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VOLUM1

ALBUQU1RQUE,

Jesus

aoa-dltl-

worse and ha was
brought to Mlver City for ma1eaJ
treat moat. Hera again ho aaoated to
ha aMklasj prosjraas toward raoovory,
until a few days prior to kls asaalaa.
whoa It became apparent that the dt
eaae had obtained too atrong a hoM
mam him to be ovoroome.
baeoaM

NOW HAPPY

ARE

la Jaaa, however, ale

health,

PEOPLE OF TOME

Sanchez Instrumental in Settling a Land
C.

Otere Ootmty Oeurt Hoaea.
The board of eoaaty eomariaslaa-or-s
of (Mero eoaaty kave leaned a call
Par Mda oa 7,oao It Id yaar t par
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE IN AUGUST ceat. boads of date October 1, 1M,
rao proeaods of wMck will be aaad to
erected aa adjuart to the piaaaat
popular county court houee BMa ara to be
i. m. i'
Beaches, lb
h,I
uvrlnH0dent of Um county la by epteutor 5, lPO-l- .
m the city today, mMI
..i
STATEMENT
TWITCIIELL'S
(alter tit Tbe OIUmm.
Mr Sn-h.-- i
Informs this
ON THK SBNATIONAL GHAMII
i!.,. i Uki
of Tonve nla
dam.
tnass
nr..
AAIMtT W. B. OHILBIRS
t..n
H
mik iitnllnc hand dlsssjto wMsh Uhi
ii livl BgalBat JllltM OhOVeS, Mid
ftl. R. I. Twttchen, of Las Yasjas,
On nil Ii.' launches) imlmwwttl makes the kjlowing statssaoat a boat
ago, Mr. the cbsrgaa prefotied agatoet W. B.
in 'M int; it seems,
Ornn ninn i sue acres ortMToa
Ohitdera, the Uaitod Hatsa attoraey
hum KrniH. which Included the tOWB for New Meatoo:
..' join- - lif Inhabttaata or the town
"There la aiolatrv aothtaa; la the
ii... rhavee claim, MMt car-- chargea;
Juet why tbey wore prsfsr-re.
do-It
tn. matter Into court.
by oooaaet for tbo Ualodcmla Oual
u1(. iMt term of the Valencia
ir.i
compass- - la a svatter thai, la my Judgirt silting at Um Loans, ment, is preferably not dtacuaaed m
...'nit)
.hi. a litigation aaUisdtng over talr-I'.-- u newspapers. Mr. OhIMors baa had no
NU at- jr.tr. sealant
enaaeotloa with the case of tka Ca4a
nUUm! that UM CSS
W0M be dwila Goal oosnpaay
:..ni.-aajaiaat tka rail
(
the territorial Mpmw way ooaapaaloa and tbo Colorado
....i-.- ii'
Fuel
lit
aad Iroa eompaay since tka middle
Mr Hii'ti. i then tatarCSted himself of April, at which time upon swaass
i.n.l. after repeated conferences with tkm from the attorney gsaaral's of
OtUMMa MMl fice he withdraw from the oaae.
l olnluHI.' iif Torn
m
finally got tbe letter to
rhai-- .
while m Alkasjaaraua. aad
mwm, tfeua using Mr. CMIdor'a
office, aa nas
...I'' a minMilMofllW
poeof Tom hi
ivins tut'
been my custom iter over twenty
im of their proMNit homes with- - yeara, l dtotated to kla atoaoaraphsr
it am further Htleatnia.
a demurrer wkk-- kad already been
Mr ,sn iwt nhnM TIM Citlsea nrepared here la Urn Yaaas, but
iii.ii u- will bold a teaeker's lastltate which I decided to reform, aad tka
I .nana fact that the typewriting waa done
f..i- iii. n. ij. county at Um
seems to
.in. turn' in August, and that ia baa by ChlMera' atoBoajrapker
.
l'n.f V. Prancta Duff, tbe have been Ike cauee of the trouble.
superintendent
of Mr. Springer of this city aad myself
vi.ivr
i
Mr
demurrers,
tbeee
,ii r.,uii!, to conduct Um Institute, prepared
ftpfinawr having temporarily aucead
V
A Bank Ceehler Retftaa.
ed Mr Cblldera aa attorney for tbo
I. Norflset haa resign sd aa (' P. A I. Oo. Mr. Cblldera was oat
in
f town when his ateaomraaher wrote
i. r . t tbe Plrat National bank
n, .in. ttia reslgnntlon id taks af- the roforaiod demarrer for ma; knew
(
It
:h fiftoenth of thai MMMtk,
fast baa sever sssa a carny of tt, lot
ii
H'wHi Register. Ma aeM
hi irk in itn' bank to A. U Ross,
akme ha nag anything to do with Its
v.
viii ) succeeded aa cashier by preuaratlon. This Is mostly a tea
i n
H M Host.
Dr. NorfleU will re--i peat In a teapot. Somebody
waata
mi in Aitnia to look aftar kla ota- - Chlldera' job. I think I know who la
at the bottom of this bustaess aaitj
' iiu'!H's interests.
lawyers of opposing potHlot faith are
rXAPNATOK "ROSS
lietng anroaacloualy aaad la order to
secure aa official berth for soma far
HIS DECLINING BAYS All
HNS ored republican who Is hungry. They
may succeed in fooling the attorney
PAotlO IN THIS CITY
saeral, but up to data the wwiaa-poadsaes from hla office don't ladl
lt.i.,.h '.i v.. ii stopped on k wed cate that such a atate of affaire ex
in .:
in Albuquerque tbo
lata."
hi i uti.ii a gossipy latter from
i
i.
Hi. Hmrhlaaoa News.
Hon
NEW MEXICO MIDLAND
4w,. lttrn rnphi Iron 1.1a lettar:
iMniMii.i o Rfiaa, oaa of tka oarrjr
K itwim iiruMpapcr mo, aad wko .jo- - eOUORABO
OAPITALIBTl IN THK
... i. I .linn. h. Una aa Unltad
0ARTHRAK OOAL PI BUM.
i.ui..r in ItM, la IItIbi bare,
ni.f iii- - .1h- - Ha la old, poor and
A apedal car passed through tka
y
i.
and mind. Me la do elty last Bight sa routs aottk carry
n it m n."n bla amall panaloa and
lag from Denver to Bar Aatoaio, Bo-ii. ;i Mini" of a aon for rapport, oorro eoaaty, Judge W. it. Ysaaw
if. h i..".iin lonaly, pathetle. Mr. D. A. Chappelie, K- - C. Hill aad
0. W.
ii
w.i H.nainr from IIM to 1ITI Browne, cap!
lata, Interested In the
tsl
'Mm' inn Hi.' jum tarn aftar tka coastructloa of tka New Meatco Mid
i.i .r tm i r.immtttod aulelde. Kota laod
railroad, whl.b is being bain
i' mi! in. r.'innmbared, by bla rota In
from Baa Aatoalo iato the Carthage
'
Praaioant
Andraw
avd
Aalda, a dtstaaoe of elevea mltea
i
i
fi'iin impuaekmant. It an dad
The party traveled in Mr. Browse's
It., x in KutiKaa polHlealljr, and am.
ml. I. .; iii- -. lira Ha remored bora private oar aad Mr. Browns nam
whan Qroror Claraland to be the spoaaaaaaw. Hm said that
mi. I hi iks,-.
um.' iir. Hiilont, waa amptoyad In their visit to tka scene of tka ot
hi. in. rhanioal dapartmaat of a dally attraction of the road was oaa purely
i.i.i"'i' )).!. He waa a demoerat and for Inspect too purpoasa aad If tka ea
fti..n.!i ni.i.- - a noraa, H la aald, to gtassr la c has as of the work kad la
Nona to Waaklactoa.
Mr
Ha forasd blm oarraotly, the Nsw Mas-oMidland will be la oparaUoa with-l.'am.' in.mi- - with bla eommlaalon aa
..( i he tarrltory w km poek- sixty days. Tka situation at Baa
i;.nior
. H.'rMim four yomra, ha raanmad As on! a nas glows vary lnts resting.
U K
hiii..r wurk, now aa a oompoattor, Pour coaipmaiss have been laoorporat-a- d
liiinin "ii IiIk own raapoaalblllty. but
la Now Max loo for the Basse par
r hii r. Hfu)ljr, It la told. And poea connact the Oartbage
ii.
coal
n a hi" Uv
ara naarly pone.
Raids by .siting wnii ibs RloUnmda
lngalla, aldaat aon ol dirlhloa of the Baata Po aad eaok
'KMxwnrilt
s. uiiinr InKalU. makaa bla beadqva la striving to accomplish this saa
i...r.'
Ho la an Unltad Statea
i.
parpoas by building over ooa rleksty
ami ha haan auok tbrokott old Brldae built over ibs Rio 0 rands
Hi.. M. Kinl.'y and Mooaovalt admloia-iiHiiniiby tha Baata Ps stoat twelve year
Mr Ingalla It a capable of-f- ago. So far, It sseesa, tha Naw Mex
be-iIn
baa
ami
bare
hta aorrloa
ii
ico Mldlaad, a Colorado company, la
in.' . i familiar with territorial tbs only onmpaay doing say actual
mat'. in iimi vary popular."
coast ruction. Mr. Browse said that,

Dispute.
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Death Pram Caver.
(Weaver Work Wiauiisa'.
Hriiry
Hhurtmoad died al the U
Pa., July II. This is
.li.-hoHiiiial In Stiver City altar an
last day of what haa proved to
xt. H.I.-.- I ninoaa of fever, ooatraotod tha
be one of tha nsoat sureaafal oaa.
hilIn ih
anrvleo of the UalUd
ever held by the Oaaiatlaa
aaya
siat.K in the Phlllpplnea,
tbo veatloas
of Peansylvaala. O. i.
adaavorers
rtiiw i ciiy IndepaadoKt.
Kaodall, of Yard ley, presided over
it.'oan-i- t waa bora la Teaaa twen-i- )
sssstoa la Balaai Ohapsl
t iaht year ago. Whaa about eight- - the awraiac
n vpim old he eama to Orut eom-i,- . Rev. s. f. Hat oh of Raatoa, ssadsat
remaining hero for aome time du ed the miaaloa atady class aad the
QhiHm
ipK which be was In the employ of apaakara IwlaaM Rev. or.
He Ruads of PYillaoalphW. Rev. Or. Rob-r- t
Sim llolaieln, on the Mlmbrea.
P Y Pierce of
sad
mailt' the territory hU home until
Iters.
ot
IHttf), wbi-of
lie entart.il tin.
The Junlorit had Mit-l- Innluss t'nls
Ihf guverunient as a chll rvlri'
Juntor
an wai orddrt'.l tn
l'lillltv silerwM.n mhi'ti I In- x In lil u tin- fair ground
II.- utayed In Hi
Mian. In m Itallv
plnrx
. k
I'll.. lui.l.Mx luart li".l 111 rorfiwUu tn
l
- r.i r.
Mitv. when ht
ill
pisxw of SBMetlag- - Her. ). p.
t
iii.- ri,i'..i states on account of ill tu
prualded
H
.ii ii
at once rame to the Ungakir, of CataaatMtia.
A .1 Itrunner,
I. I hi
i ..i
"f liU lirtitht-r- . Ivoy HhurNr tin- in.'tlnr.
-
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rwipww w rtptr rwreniiiii
IndlamspoHa, lad.. Mr
14. The
Phlllpplae cowmistwoners arrived la
Isiaasasiiiills today aad ware taaaa
la tow by a rereptloa eomastttea
tbe Oinamircisl clab. Tha
day was spoat la a drive shout tha
city aad aa t no parties of several of
the leadlag ladsjatiies aad places ot
latarsaC OoBatderabls
latersst Is
BaaaMsatsd la the baaqast to be gtvaa
at the Clay pool hotel tonight m bosor
of the wimmlaaloaeri owrag to tha
fart that Senator PahrhaBka, tha reps bH oaa vice prssldaattal eaaatdata,
wiM be oaa of the ipsakars. Oraor
apaahsrs will Include Oovaraor Dar-MOnngwaaiaan Overatieet aad J.
W Kara.
St. Umla. Mo.. July It. A flftaeo-roaaJimmy Brlgga.
bout between
tha Ohelssa feather wetght. aad Jsek
MoClollaad of PltUbarg, Is tbs at
traotloa arranged by tka Wast Had
Athletic club for 1U patrooa tonight
Both men are fast fighters sad ara
expected to pat ap a cooteat wall
worth seeing Brlajm ssys he Intends
to take bo oneness with MoCtstlaad,
who reeeatty galaed a decision over
If Hrlgga Is tuoessful
AU. Attell.
with MsClellaad hs will go aftar a
match with Nddls Wanton
d

MARKET LETTER

Special CorreepoMdeaoe.
Kansas City. Mo.. Moaday, July II.
-- Of ooursa, tbe flood
waa about tba
only thins that attracted say attention at the stock yards here aftar
Wednesday of last week. No stoek
wao received after Thursday) until
yeaterday. wbaa a few hogs oame In.
The stoek yards In tbe native division
were la a condition to receive both
oaule aad hogs alt week, but tbe railroads were usable to deliver It, on account of the high water. The sheep
puns were under from one Inch to
two feet of Mack water KYI day aad
part of Saturday, but ths water soon
ran out af the yards when tha river
started to go down. Since the high
est stage of tha water, the river I is
aoaa down right fast as to nana today, which pot It back eettrety within Its baaka, aad several fast below
the (laager line. The damage to the
atork yerde did not amount to anything . aad to ths railroads Utile harm
waa done. Two of the packing houaea
were not laoommodsd st all. and ths
others are In ths market today as
usual, with tha exception of Swift A
company, which plant will be In operation by the middle of the weak.
I.tan cattle aad t.000 hogs oame la
Alt the railroad lines to the
today.
eaat have been opt atlag regularly
all ths time, aad wars not affected
by tbe high water at all. Prions for
live stock generally were, therefore,
foroed Iato Haa with other markets.
The oat tie wsre dlapaasd of oa the
basis of last Tuesday's prices Top
price was MOO, bat tha principal
shlpmeat oa today's market was alaa
loads of Idaho hay fed steers, fatten
sd tuI oa grass. They weighed over
1.IS0 pottads. aad sold at 14 tS to
Armour a Oo. Not mueb business
waa dona la stackers aad feeders, aad
prions generally were not much ehanged from last wssk. ths full range being tS.OO to $4.TS. Ped aha stuff Is
worth 14 00 to 16.15, grassers It M to
13.50. Hog prices wars It to IS cents
below last Wsdaasday, top pr'ne was
11.11. mulk of sales at MOO to t4.lt
Top waa not very goad, aa so few bogs
were here. No aheap oame m today,
but aheap markets laat weak at oth
er points was strong.
FIRE AT SILVER

CITY
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HARNSSS AND SADDBLRY SHOP
OP J. J. KBLLY DRSTROYSD.

The harness and saddlery shop of
Kelly, of Sliver City, baraed to
the grouad Tuesday night shortly after midnight The firs burasd with
sueh rapidity that by ths Mass tha
flames were discovered tha satire
was destroyed. Tbs loss oa tha
building It I.MO, covered by 11, MO
Insurance. The loss oa tha stoek Is
4 .MO, with M.M0 lasuraaos.
Ths origin of ths fire Is a mystery,
sa there kad bees no firs a boat tha
shop for tea days previous. Tha sight
was vary sslm, otherwise ths slightest
wlad woald have undoubtedly caused
flames to spread to adjoialag build-tagas tha burasd struct urs was surrounded oa all aides by business
J. J

blncka.

Please WKti trie ladlsaa.
Mrs. Dora While, M-- s.
MsAlplae
and Mrs. Md Oormaa of Duraaao,
Colo., aasompaalaad by Robert Mar

tla, guide aad latsrpreter, vtsttod ths
Nsvajo reservation, Frultlaad aad
K inland.
They
were
shows
tin i Navajoa at work on Mankfts and
iltiln U'flr rouklne an) by the rnur
ttsv ol Hie liittT.rf lor B't a B"! un
il. ihtan.llnK of their .lomoxt
l!f.U-

Mm III. .V. I,
.

.

iiii.i

i.llil'li
i

till- - iIavoMi.II
Mai

i

h'.ii.mi

,

an

lmuel

lun.n
Ulilli-

I

WMte haa gone to Raton,
laaaMUm with tbe
4k
Mr
C.k i.niiimuy
t
mi, uu kttlif

li. ru he

socepu a

W

-

-

r

DISTRICT

of Mexico City, aad the SM am
H Utah), a promlaeat araSt
eagiaeer of AttuaBera,os. N JUs

COURT

Stahl

An

hi a lav gays,
saay may, hi a very
coses latersstsd la I
ber company hers as las real
of ths John A. Lea yards.
It la report sd .however, that Mr
Haba secured a leaaa from Mr. Xm
for hts North Plrat street proawrty,
about ten days ago. aad
Mr. Nana
may he Interested la the new hrmbsr
eomaaay bow form tag.

It J.

chewy

ssQl

wad sad waa his

County.

rxm me

'.- -J

MILLIONAIRE

CLARK

HERE LAST NIGHT

aar-ehaas-

Mexioo'a csttal. Tha rouphj
aad to sjset is Juares and he
rted on the hoaadary Haa between
Btoairo aad the Halted States. Mr.
Stahl arrived here from Albaamjssma
yoatefday meralaa, as gaged J. W.
aXewart of bach No I ami thee sailed
oa Rev. C. R. Daltoa aad aesistsd kls
in

Important Suit U Ftad
Agilnst Sinddvil

sum for

Bsat.

ITOMSBt 117

Enjoyed a Short Conversation
With Ills Old Friend, Col.

John

hp
ssrvtoas. Whea tba bride raaaasl
Boston, Mass.. Jalv 11. Mr. amd
Jaarss yeaterday afteraoos aha was
mat at tbe Mexican Caatral depot by Mrs. Charles J ruiddea of tMs cRjr.
Naw aatts wars Rata m ths
Mr. Stoat aad Rev. Mr. Daltoa. The who are making a tour of the world
IB a
power autoaaaMIs, witl
court today by ths
reader aaows the rest.
Juaa C. Armlio, far
pager leave Boston tonKNTow tor aan Plan
The bei saleroom's home
agalast Ales BrMsiishar aad W. M. says that all bla life Mr. Stahl has clseo, aad wilt then go by Stssmar to
MeClaaghlla, tor 4I tar taaes daei been eat eg sauaual things asW sev-sr- Hawaii, New Bealaad, Australia and
also agalast tha Phat Mattoasl baak
times hs baa woa tatmaatluaaf the enaatrtos of Aahv Sareas aad
northern Africa, retarlag to Amsrios
for 11,100 for taaaa traa.
stteatseo throusrh bla
by way is! BBurmod la 1PM. Mr. and
Suit was also Hied by A. B. MttBtll nrlslaarlty. M to aerhops bat
Mrs. Ollddea haee already driven
laa agalaat Aurette Watwhj sad haa phsss of this taadeaey that kas
their ear acerty tjMU antes throagh
mad. for $300. lor aMogad attaraay's ed bim to decide aa so aassae a
Oreat Britain. Hollaed sad
fee due, aad attaahmeat hmuad.
for bm iBarriam
Serbre their tear m nnm pistil t
An Important salt was ataa IsstHut
As a aolaiar la the
expert to have covered Basra II
sd by the county of Baraaltrlo this Corps la tbe Philippines Mr.
morning alleging that sader a rsaeat waa present sad participated la ths forty thousand Bsike.
set of ths Isgraiatara a eommamlea rapture of Manila. He Is the bbm who
Per Sev sewer sf Maine.
waa eppolated to aaesrtsln tbe laastd-edni'- swam the Rio Oraade la the fees ot
Watervllle. Me, Jaly II The demwhich should be horae by las ths gaHtag fire from PlUpiaoa. with
several miunttes alter tha dtviatea af s rope lh hta mouth, for which Pan ocratic atate convent ton to aaaae a
governor, was called to
Rernsllllo eouat? a yaar ago:
at on received ths credit. Ho served candidate for
shortly
before aonn today
here
order
thla oommtaatoB performed Us
for thlrteea moots In the Brat aan
sad msda res rt and ascertained tha asost aarloae canapslgus agalaat the All Indications sotat to tbe aomtaa
pton of Samuel W. floutd, of Show
share of Indebted aoaa due from
rebellious natives. Me weat raroagh
eoaaty to be dl,M0; sad asms the cHaapairna before Tlea Tata and began Ths convention will la dorse
th. St lionls platform
i hi salt filed this moraJNg aa aftera-atlv- e
Pekin in the Boxer trouble aad bewrit wss Issued requiring the came famous at that Una tkiniajh
prom a ciiicAoo
to hat daring rsscus of the
authorities of Saadoval eoaaty
show cause why saM sawaa ahoald
BANKER'S STANDPOINT
I
aot issue Its boads far aaiti. aua. or waa Hsehsrt over the world by the
rather to aasums that pertiak af ths war oorrseaeodeals. Aad so tt Is not
PR&SIOSNT OP THK NATIONAL
debt of ths old eoaaty sad to laaas Hs
stress that this adveatsrwus sohHer
BANK OP THS HRPUSLIO
bonds therefor.
Judgment of absolute divorce aaoa aad traveler sheaM chase tbe m tedis
THK
RXPOSITION
of
bridge
tor
the
latsriinMunsI
hers
tka around of rieaerttoa was rsajtorad
MARVSLOUI).
ooeeo
the
of
hla
la the oaae of Alberto Otutves vs.
Umm C haves.
Mr. loan A. Ifaoh, president of the
Judgment of default samiast parties A OSLBBATBD UTTRANCK
BY WILLIAW J. BRYAN. National Baak of the Republic,
at
defendant was Issued la tha oaae of
Obleago, has Just Baiebed a aartalght
Trinidad Baca, va. Jaoiat Palaet, aad
"If they dare to come oat sad la at the Worid's Pair. Insmsltstsly upH. P. Owen waa appotatad resrea.
Judgment of dismissal wad aatorsd he aaen desaad tbe gold
on returning heme he wrote a letter
In tbs esse of Sofre Alesasder vs. A. aa a aaad thing, we shall agai
to a bust ease Mead la St. Louis, of
to the aUaraaoPt, havtag
W Clevlsnd.
which tbo following la a part:
Ths report of the commissioners the prod scing masses of thla
"II see ma nudlsis to tell you that
appointed to view ths Jamas lead oad the world. Ha vine; behind as the your wonderful fair, boaaltful city
grant, with a vluw to assaraala wheth commercial Interests sod tbe labor- and delightful people ssade a most
er or rot the same waa sussagtlhte lag iBtseaats sad all the tolling
favorable tmprasatoa oa us The
of part Wan laajytlajl, kywtok ig.
fair at aareay a
port tka ooasmlsslofl aaaaaaasaaoalK
and it imanst h
you
hem,
shall ant press down uses one who ssas It. The hulldlaga
that the grant aaaaot be partltloaad.
Uile
crown of selves, s bowing ua both tbs old sad
Tha following divorce esses wsre las brow of
filed: Josephlae Dossal ea, va. Jose thorns. You shall not crorify mas-kin- tbe bow architecture, the grounds so
M. Oonalea; Baas Umes, vs Charles
upon the cross of gold "Will- erttetk-all-y
laid out. aad lastly, the
Lope; Raymond I.uoero, va. Caadel iam J. Brays, July 10. 18N
of rare aad beautiful tbtogs
collertloa
aria Orcglo do I.uoero
from all over the world, avast prove
Watson A Newell company, sues
Of Least I
a great educator ,es well ss true enN. M. Andrews for IM; B. R. Hotel- Sacrstsry Mayaard ntmsut. of ths joyment to the people.
ilng sues tbo Ooasolldsi d Supply Nsw Mexico Territorial Pair
"One thing I particularly aot Iced
;
sues
ski
company
ward tion, la la receipt of a letter oa the
John A. Um
Pormello for M.M4. aad A J. MKehell above subject, sad he thlaks vary was the nlesslftoatioa of sanBvts. It
auea Kdaard sad Georgians Ctoutkier farorahly of the proposition, for. If Is excel lent, aad a student could anaThese suits are oa prom. there be ao miscarry tn meetings. It lly baata some one study In which he
for 1654. 11
Is Interested, aad follow it through
Isaory imtrs and open accouata.
win undoubtedly bring s fin" string
wHh grant ease and beneSt. The II ret
of Colorado trotting, paetag and raa-when
saw the fair In Its fu'i
stent
nlag horses to this city for tbe tor
WERE MARRIED
lory of Ittssxi nation, t'-follow log
mortal fair la October,
ante to my mind:
Secretary
Quaeal
will
oaae
at
take
ON THE BRIDGE up
" 'All la all the scene Is s portrait
tka matter with tka proper Oote-radman apart from bla slas
of
authorities, aad Is a few aaya
win be abls to tell the aeonis, rhrongh lag picture of Basa'a
Prom at Paso Tlun-a- , Jul) 13.
The Citlsea, some substantial tanas ral goodness, with hla vices left out '
"We enjoyed oar star la Bel at
Ad international romantc culmlaat
alive to tbe races st ths apprsnobtng
lunula very ssach. Your hotels are exsd yesterday afternoon in she saw fair.
cellent, aad we foand In litem every
rtaga of the two prlaclpsla oa ths
courtesy aad comfort."
Baata Ps street Inker satlooal bridge
A LITTLE
PREMATURE
Bt
paaoisg ths Rio Oraade
It Was a "Pelt" Marriage.
Paso aad Juares. Marly yastsrday
IS THS PUSLISHRO R SPORT THAT
News has reached Stiver City of tha
moraiag a Times man lost
W. H. HAHN HAD PUROMBSB marriage recently of Mlw
Paaaie
after the arrival of tbs Musics Oea
LUMSCR SUSINKSS OP JOHN A Pall, at tha home of bar parents, Mr.
ral train from the south that after-tooand Mrs. C. S. Pa la Douglas, Arts..
there would be a weddtag oa
LIS.
to Walter A. Tasks, a
tha Santa Pa street bridge. The
yoaag baslssss mas of
names of tbe bride sad gi
Por the psat week or tea days the Mies PaR graduated
from the Mew
sot known, bat whea tbe
atreet haa bad the report that both Mexico Normal
school In this city Inst
was
man
at lumber yards Joha A. Lee on North
Oeatral arrived a Times
awatk aad only recently tort for kor
tha bridge watcarag,
first street, aad J. C. Baidridge oa boms
la Dougtaa. The news af bar
A few mlsutss after the arrival of South Ptrst street
had been pur marriage will be roeetvsd with surMeslraaj
Orser's
train
Caatral
tha
chased by a syndicate In which tk
by ber maay frleads and
hark No. I, driven by J. W. Stewart, American Lumbar sompssy waa later prise
In this city,
la com meat lag
was observed coaxing from tha Meal
upon the marriage the Tombstone
Day before yesterday Tka Citlsea
can side sad to stor In the coaler of
pttap). gate of the followiag: -- We
tbe bridge. The Times man, Oastoam representative met Mr. Baidridge, aad hone be will appreciate bis spies did
Inspector George W. Smith aad lav ke denied that he had sold his bos! Pah and live smoag love
aad roans
migratloB Inspector Oeorge a. Baid-el- a nesa. Ha ststed that some tlaw ago,
aad honeysuckles aad Bucking birds
to
hear
time
la
during
BsMridge,
hack
the
of
Mrs.
reached
the life
aad Ibs remainder of bis days.'
Rev. Chorion B. Daltoa, pastor of the while her haaltk was so bad as to ae
go
cessltate hla abesaos frr-- the city la
Myrtle street Methodist eharch,
through tbe pretty, Impressive smc atteadance upoa her la Csllforala. SMOKE PROM FOREST
rtaga osrmoay of hla ehorrh. Be was there was some talk of his settlsg
PIRE JDBSCURES CITY
slttlag to the carriage with tha tmt Begotlatlons, than psadlag. fell
bridge sad groom, aa liaadaniBS a throagh. Since then, he hat ao Mas
The smoke from the forest fire
eoaple aa avsr pledtsd troth sefore of disposing of bis bust aess, anyway,
ragtag oa the Mogoiloo moentalas,
for the time beicg.
fjod aad ataa.
As to the disposal of Mr. Ie'a has ninety miles north of silver City,
Ths rarriage had halted Immediatethe sua Wedassday afternoon.
ly oa tha International line so that lasss. which was published la this
baa bean raging on the Oils
The
fire
W.
moralag's
H.
Journal,
to
Maka.
the
front
occupied
who
tha preacher
in
tbs Mogolloa mouataisi tor
river
wood
coal
the
aad
Arthur
merchant.
while
seal, was la the United States
several weeks past, aMacugh streau-oaike bride and groom were la Mexico. Hera, tbe bookkeeper, says ths reafforta kava been made lj
Inspector Oeorge Baldwin, who ass port Is entirely is correct, aad If a
MoClara aad tbe forest rangrarely
woald
been
he
sale
has
muds
toaaed
brides,
a special foa eases for
ers,
sd by raaohmea la the
assist
says
Mr,
It.
Heya
of
know
as
oa ths carriage wheel where he sosld
to eonflns ths firs to s rsairiet-was
yards
the
of
made
ths
match the blushlsg face of tha fair
area.
other day tbe anaual lavsatory. but
bride aa the cere saucy
delayed
by
two
atonta
aad
hlatsett.
Tlmas
laanector Ssslth aad Ths
work was cheeksd ap by Bamael
ware coateat to take one aoaa and bis
The little daughter of Homer Iotas
Lee, a brother of John A. Lee, aad
then lletoa to the ooromoay.
fJemge A. Ksasmsa, for, pros sect I vs had Ua miarortsae to have her fnut
tar.
ceremony
Bar
aad
Alter the
by a tog falUng on it, aaya
buyers but he Is poattlvs that no crash
fhsMoa had offered his wmeratuattoaa
Bcs waa phtyiag
t waa resehad. aad le mat the Hastier
sen
tbe bride turned to Mr. Baldota with event, if a sale Is In eontemnlattoB. I
fsenlc crowd la the
a srscimia smile aad said: "I MS It still hanas fire of course, say whan the log foil oft the bos and
thl
pos you asut to l
Mr. Heya, If Mr U-nets hl prl-- - broke leo boaea la ths foot.
bagsasu?'
like BMBy Others In this city, lui will
Accepted Cellaas PriSeiSiy.
nal.lwln blushed as farlOBjir SS A L,,
at a love
mal.l.-..i. wa.it. HniiK. inir r. 4k. B.
! I" kiirii.'t thlt sftirnoon. hn
aiiit vu'
scene !i rant life, sad
ever, thai the Amerlcaa lumber com O. leer am er of the damrtment of
, (u tlHo
, 1(.,r
aomorhlng about "they'll do that t
lihibMuutiy and itedsaangy f tbe Oufc
the nd it tbe brldfe '
tb preal
lumber l.imlness. but that a ra.l.i n.liti uxley at
k.I.-(- i
Tlie l.fld.. waa Mine 1. T. l'alml. ' .nil liar i In.
n foriiu-st Olivet
t ItM'sl 'I. lit t.f
a i.ni.l....ii..' ami lisim t( "Uiii lly
uff!
m.h.nini .
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lAte yesterday sftimsun Oat Mm
Moore, the real senses iitanj.
M
received a dispatch frets
saa
friend. United States easeer W. A.
Hark of Montana, dated from Las Togas, readlag aa rot Iowa:
"Will hs oa No. i tnatn ttmlsjkt"
Ool Moore waa at tbe looal danot
to greet blm when the No. t
ger train arrived from ths north.
two old
Butte,
talked oa maay aukJests and
still talk lag when H
yelled: "All aboard far tha
The senator Is tfoweftmg In a
private car hla own. of the Ban Pedro, loa Aageles A Salt Lane railroad sompaay. aad la kls party are
kls private secretary, J. H. Aaaawsii:
kls brother, J. Ross Clark, and Ma
friend, Bdward Cham hers, tan genii il
freight agent of the Baata Pa ansat
M.

At Osllnp Mr. Chambers will laava
the party, aad eonttana at Urn Anne-lea- ,
bat Senator Clark sad party wMI
remain a couple of days for the purpose of inveatigatlBg hta
Immense
coal properties at Clarksvllle. swllr
ths personal supervision aad BMaane-meof W. 1 Brethsrtoa.
On leanng Dal tap, or rather Ctartt-vlllSea si or Clark and party will
an direct to Jsroma. Arlsoaa. whare
tba senator la Hm owner of Mm Mn
aset copper mine la the world tha
United Verde, aad a
plaot. The stay st J imam will
about four days, aad Usees la
nott, thence to Phoenix, and thence
back to Ash Pork, snots they will
continue on to IOS
the senator wIM

nt

e.

Aesiaian
Los
nanl aant
than return to
northern route.
Sometime ago eenntor Chars:
erioualy ill. aad had a dlfffeuH
daagermm operation psfausmnt,
moving a portion of the skeH aSd
base of the brain,
entirety successful aad be M
the eajoymeat of
aad Inoklag after his
aess latarests la hla
manner. He Is enthusiastic ever the
prospects of a riemtiersrle aancaas thla
year, aad thtnha Parker wlfl be the
aest prealdeat.
As to bis romaatlc
Ms reesatly been bmSs aajhtJa, H la
learned thst hs was ssarrtod Ml atlas
U Chapelle, la ISOl, and they have a
daughter alsteea months old. Por
eight years, four years after tbs death
of the first Mrs. Clark. Ssaatsr Clerk
gave Mlaa rhspelle, tha gnnghaar of a
poor mac, an sdusatloa
ht
Paris,
Praace. aad they were marrlal at thnt
city Mr. Clark bow resides to Par
at. It Is learned that ton team? York
Herald, of s recent data, pejlnlnnsd a
lengthy article. Illustrated, of
Clark romaatlc mirvlaga.
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THIS CITY, AM
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the Juniors a reepnnelv aervlro. The
pi aeii tat kin of haaaera
for the
larsjest gala la meatberaalp was a
feature of the rally.
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Madams Paula, who styles hsrnstf a
palmist aad clalrveynnt, who haa
la the city sevsrnl days.
iy disappeared leaving ssvaml upnid
bills behind her. She la a
rl. sJIgjht
woman,

blonde

in eoaHdenhsn,

Shout

forty years of age, and dees ant Im
press sny one favorably,
body may have taken winds and
to tke paradise of
or she amy have simply
by leaving tor. m ardor sat to iy
what she tiwss. She nnnanwet BbbwV aaHst1
the Duke City, where It la
sbs bad flourished for sosae lime.
Several people are sattsftod that she
la ao more alalrvoyaai than la Rnie-oultbe bandit, or Abdul Asia, laa
sultaa of Mereeao. At any rate, ana-pi- s
will do wIL should she sjipssr
la other Nsw Mesleo sit tot, la give
her a wide berth and not to any t dollar for fortuae tailing, havtag their
palm read or their futures e'sslphsr
ad.- - Santa Pa Mew Meitona.
t.

Injwred by PaltMf WgN.
New York, Jaly It. A khnjat

of the upper par
but Iotas m Park
and eddtttnas are
today when several awes
oa the artafotdlag aad the
rrowded. The stoar i suing
tons In weight, waa heiag
from ths eleventh flebr
ropea sad swum i taw
Tbciu w.rn many narrow earecaa
fnri l.t!i in lb., trtiwd on Park.
Hi.
Ilii.. , r.nii
iti. miii. !)
mj

..

i

i . k not
item j..,lhlr that a child
ivuld attain the age of thirteen and
how to read aad write, say
uWfHM . MoORWOHT, Publnjher. aot haow
e
tha AlMBOWordo Journal, yet a
ot that paper actually met
: intiftf
NBM
a oaa yeetrday. The bor wn
319 or
V'ftefctr crusca. ft ,
MAO trying to obtain employment, and tb
atl v.'tttsen per ear
rat question bla would be employer
asked him waa bow far advanced he
ViWMt
MUM
waa m bla atudtaa, aad on tatsmrtlug
view a( present dotage I Onto- luformaton that ha rmild neither
tha
Hi
remark of
nor writs tha gem I cm en
Runt, in Mb
tlw
tHat K ho took htm ha
Jure Urn tale
srheel, are of een-oi- have to devote every a para
Willi Internet:
to hie lok. People ran aot
"The Mn frequently seen who hold a hewer f wwid or carrier of wetet
MM power in office art permitted lodaV.unkwa they ara educated.
I
wwlte tua limitations
Hr hw upon their powere, lira
mmm
lets
It PC0BU tO )WttM Hf
During tha paat year thara baa baa
la UmmK aad unable to some dlaanalon on minor matters la
powerful uffHwiB awv rB-- the republican rank a of tbla county.
unM Ma questioning of their art m Tbla diaeennlou la uaaal la off years
mi NlffOTt. areduallv hum tho kabtt aad dull prlo4a In political orgeat
The dlacuSSkNIB hare
of MMh .m nfllMf amfmntatde
,ht
and ultimately practically lurrender Pr,,'M't,r nf ood
w wwiT euenueu
MM right to bold them accountable.'
in ineir mine, ana esponniturae ere
now taw than for man years.
tor tasatlou ar more equal
Walla etrenuou efforts ware aiada than ever before.
While some bad
la vnrtaaa parte ot tb country to n bumd baa baan eaawndered. an seria haawiagily aana eeleuretioa ous ham baa oome fro tha agtte-ttaf Oaa national holiday, tha laoom- bat It la time that harmony
uteres of tba casualties fur whmtld prevail, and that tk republl- proof that a greater can of tbla etty and county ahould
aaawlaerf
of maaaHy pravallad on Mm aet inathr aad prfwent a eottd front
PttNftk than In pravktna yaara. A tutt-Mr- ngainat ih oomrkm enemy. The
of tha tatagraphle ra porta ra
of Delegate Rodey la neoae-aary- ,
oatrad In Cbko tnm all parta of tax
and he la the choice of all the
wtaatrr on tha atsht of tha foarth rppuhtlrana of tbla city and oovnty
liktaad tha numbar of dead at forty let harmony bu firmly aatabllahed,
mn4 of tba lajarod at 1.700. It la
and he will ronelre five tbrmaaad mathat tha amtallty tbroach jority In thla Judicial dlatrtet.
luakjaw aad btood potaontng follow-t- a
The Citlien la In favor of repab-llea- n
unity and will do everything
gunehul and guapowder woaada
raaalvad on tha Fnurth, will Anally in It a power to eofure that end. It
1W.
haa no enmnlea to punlah in the republican parly.
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Tkta la a bad
railed.
There ara now
in New M eafen.

SKIN DISEASES

the

NOTES.

rente-eatattv-

.

enemy of that oiintry the rur him
self la Ms effoit to add still great- - r
already Intolerably
hurdaaa to
bewvy home by the B assises.
Tba XMaas City Mar says that the
aswat dsalaratioa for tba emotion of
United Mates senators "by the direct roes, of the people" occurs in
aba ilaiaBiratlc platform. Bat until
oan persuade some ot Its
to vote la favor of aubmltt- tag
eoastttnUoaal amendment on
the BBjtdeet, the pmak Is likely to
aa great escltement.
t.uaeal Oencral McOlaley, stationed
at Athene, reports
to the United
mates goirertiment that the 0,ooo
(Ireeba la thla country naanaUv aend
there aot tarns than H.OOO.ooa for a
poatt m the bank, of Oreeos to await
the return home of tha transmitter.
Tba sgaeaaee of this county have
a
,0
t,...
tba.

rear for strikes
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Tho Outcropping of Bad Blood.

Remaialag ia the peatonlce at At-buqurrque, N. M., July , 1(01.
I
alt dally aewapapers
Persoaa calling tor or seeding far
h th
wh,,n1l,,
irrr.,!!ii!r;
these letters please state where they
reacting
making
a
ext.
to
effotta
tl.row off the nad been recdrlag man, also mention
ftryan a farewell addreea mat night
At- .r'""'" ftHaae IlglVai tlrCll ItlialSffeW I iliiriM.r Ilea
waa eloquent aid patriotic.
date of advertising.
piMp,W'
'"d
tat
lit .1
Pree delivery of letteu at tue resirci
The Cttiaan
la mvor of alagM
.. a. ,. a
dence of addressee msy be secured
md Rem .a ami
statehood or joist statehood.
JH .11 I'll c
TVtUl - the twin '.iron o keeea ell the wklte. It la by observing the following rule- Colorado should take a day off aad
akin iliacam-a-NettlRash. fiT" t,N,Sth tetkeayatem and teas to all tha
Direct letters plainly to street aunt
tettle it a labor troubles la a aaaa
appetite and enetsyand makes ber.
foiaon Oak and Ivv end PWI fiBeHerinetry
ay,
way.
auch other ak n tronh ea as an eaoellent blood aurifler. P.? ZimiS. Italic
(live writer' name, and request anif New Mexico eeeld vote tor presmm
natiallv remain nuiet itnrinv iraabled with an Itahmi kin
k. swer to be directed accordingly.
ident Mr. Roosevelt wold gat a roue-talrl
weather,
the
break out
Advertieea matter I
previously
majority.
resh to torment and dis !S.",?rrtuV.. 1 immlw
oae weak awelting deltvry.
held
t y thlr feaHul burn eft hie trwticii. I think rreat deal ef year Advertlaad
Tha man mho catches ap wtth bla
metier Is held two
lasiasmi haa aa time to catch aa to
"f itching aad atlnKinR
known to the wo'rlrt
weeks before I, goes to the dead let
eareoar't erne's.
ter
at Washington, T C.
two ..t
m ao more a drouth y state,
and ton. up the Kera ryat m. aad
reorce
floods having visited the east
List.
Iti.punti. h through the proper
(Cf
rftrfy ff t'x-'-- y
ern port km this year.
miBsloasri.
channel. Tlie skin, wnti khi1 l.loodto nourish it, Hrnwn Mamie Mre.Hanw.il r K Mra
Jadga Parker m a good man, aad
b--- V
Tba aaecam of David Iteaaett Hill
Lola Mrs.
rcnuin tmooth and frt-o-f nil disfiguring eruptions, Baca Juaalna
hta selection la tba beat tbo demo-erat- at
proves unaalstakatily that
Stnd f..r our book on cliaeaM-- of the akin, and write
liueero RnfeUto
IaJs
rtona
ora
make.
could possibly
metlical ,iU u ( r nnv apecial informntion
Thla will cost
there ara compensations la thla world M if "'
.Lopea ta Imna
yon tiotutnif .
The eastern war that for a apaee for meg who are eald
TNC SWfFT SPWim QQ.j ATLANTA. GA. Cunningham Maud connl
did fall, Is aow on la fall fury, the
u,- - id
Corduba Tuna
Raaeatl sage la a believer la clean
Japanese having assumed tha offen-i- t polltlca, aad therefore haa never
ora Dona
from bona fldo sales
Mrs. :.
derived
haa
been
Haltt
THO PENITENTIARY
it agalast KuroaatklB'a forese.
Oinnbes Mrs.
of brick aad lima.
made aad never will make a aontrl-bu- t
Roblee lister
free sliver Is natly and dadnitely
on to any campaign fnad.
I likewise to be noted thst prior Oortaey AnIU
gaadotal Bmila
MAWAf.nUPWT
mad: it alumbers ia the same graveIt la estimated that f lv.ooo.ooo paee-e- s
limllrtULmLll I to ItOO returns of such enralngs were lmning Helda (I) Tafoya Kelicltn
yard that holda ireeahaohlam wbleh
very meager and taeomrele ao far aa Oar ley Addle Mra. Webber I.lllin
over the Kl laeo gamMlag tables
a in lis day even more ot a erase. a a year, aamkilag a the prUwiaal
reports to tba territorial treasurer Unrnle lolndn,
Walter K I..
The water question la the para- nduatry of that city- ooacarnad, but naaamlag that
Advert iaing the aubiect nf terrttor- Men' List.
With
mount question In this city.
management
la It own report Arcblblqu Ram-- Horner Jm-Tba eaal production of the UuRed lal ln.!'.:utlona. with reference to the
proaer Irrlgatioo tea thousand farm
taea In ISOJ waa llt,0S7,SS0 Urns, la pn seat Incaome, of which The Clt-- ! fredtted Itaetr with au that waa 1' acker MaurUu
-- ra oonM be provided with Mwnea
In
'vl. the following figure are dntba output of our coal mlaaa present I acorns, of which Tbe Clt-alt Co. Hon HoIuiik u
his vr.lley
dueed:
In a meamt laaee. II la wall woelh
waa flJMa 141 imii
Armijo Piank
Jobasou U). K.
The Amatoaordo Pally Journal la a
Dem acrau are forecastlag tba else- - while for tha taa Bayer to Inform
Ckarl Jaramljo Mtguci
AJrevaamk
emveam
neatly printed, well arranged little Hon
Oenvtet Earwlnns.
nest November. Oenerally the themaelvea aa to the general ooadltkm IMt-hemamwmt aJajM
Joyce K. H.
. . tlMal.M
i
tmaer. It will til a long fett waat la aftereaat is the surest thing to da
financial managemeat of those
Kelley W It
ABavtla Oamlan
ftal-...
thai enterprising city.
ll,M.ti
public neceesltlee under the admlnlaead an.
Radaracco RumKenmdv Will D.
tWT-. . . 1IJWMI
cap
on
Thara ara twenty million people la
Labor
It la asserted that On. Metes baa 'ration of Oovemor Otero, aad each
mer Onrden
Kent K.I
Itol building
.. 1 LIMITthe Dotted Mates who attend school taken nothing stronger than water
Mponttloa will be the subject of lM0
lionbes Hi t rv
Bo wen B. R.
di1001 oj
S1,70t.M
.
who
twenty
teachers
thousand
anvaAjaaaaaUMay
iVakBaaaUaaaVU hC naaaT
i ln'" Brttcie.
inee he took in Oeronlmo.
ttutu Randolph
lon.i-04pC Allll-li- li in
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ilk n) 8i.Sll.t3
rect and train the youthful mind.
It ha been stated before, aad to
According to the latest esUmnts,
Lobatu
Baca Botero
Probably
no
TIhmw la not ntaeh raft of tha doe
better
vary 1,000 marriages mean aa
Oared.
contrast
of
tbe
aow has a popumttoB of I,- - any one who resided la New Me loo two admlniat rations nan ba made than Balrd
lAWSOU 1' A.
tetna that ooarta ara eacred laailtu-tH- by loaal aaplloatloaa, aa thay
to tha population of f,M0 In Ohtcaao
ten or more years ago, It need not
1,000
peraona.
tt
Bbowa by tba omamleatoaera' re- Rarebv tenor Don Laps Iabk
agMtnat wblck tba voice of orHt- - reach tha dteeaaed aortloa of tha ear. Nasals. 4.000 in Scotland, I,00 la
that
be reiterated, that most of the educa- ports covering
Lupm Am brim ii i
IWM
tba periods la question
Kuat not be rateed, but It aur- - There la only one way to crura deaf- - smgland, S.ooo in be United States
tional Institutions then existed only
OPFICIAL MATTERS
Maul All
giving groas expendlturea, earn- Barrett Bd.
ytiwa aavertkeleaa. la a daclaloa ra neaa, aad that la by rmnatltu loaal tad 1.7o In Prance,
In the acts by whleh they were creat- aad
MiUer Addcaon
par eapUa for malnten- BurirdoU P. H.
ings
cost
aad
Judge remedies. Peafneaa la eaaaad by aa
by
eawtiy
handed down
To m ure harmony In the demo- public
myth
were
a
aad ance
charities
ed:
Herbert MoOarthy John
Deanett
Or"
INCORPORATION
aad
eoadttloa of the raucoutf ratlc rsu.vontlou the flaaaelal plank ARTIOLRa
IMmiard of the United Itatea I Inflamed
tba two general Institutions, the nennenry
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of
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you
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tube
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through
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were run on a third rate basil at a ISM
TRIES.
lt.etS.S0 Chnva Piwdscondo to J.
to criticise Judicial proceedings, rumbling aouad or Imperfect bearing, will drop to defeat.
double first claaa expense. In a
deaf-neeCnrabajal DssMer-- Mnrtlm. r Torna
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Oeaer-l- i
she ant theory la still further de aad when It la eatlrley el need,
Tba M lowing articles of taoorpora- short article of tbls kind It would be
Net coat
MS.M0 33
la the result, and unleaa the
Major Wm
lo
Hrietow haa announced that the Hon were Bled in the office of the imposainie to tnam up eeh one of
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Per IM Man, er Ma Per Man Per Day. Ourehllt Praak C. Martlnea 1'IhI.Ihh
In
,
subject
but
important
detail
these
MeJ edge
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Territorial Topics
Ceneultstlon. Oeneral Rn
pertnteurtent It K ( din. iT the west-edivision of the Mnu Pa railway
system, with head'tuariera at
1a
J wets, srrired In Seals Pe iMt night
Cein

la

Ik

new rholr Pour main voices
and
more than that number nf feminine
voire of promise sr bow IdoMtlSed
with lhi choir, which meets la tka

I

wKh kMdtBg CltleSBS
null
reetoretlon of trail md mull

church for practice every Prlday
evening at
Tka haad of feftowahlp aad tka
happy greeting wara accorded Dr.
0. 0. rrnlPkabaak whaa ha xppsarsil
on tka street last Wodnsndny Nftar-aoofor tka rtrat time since tola r
tara froai tka aaat. Tka doctor la
far from being a wall man yet, atlll
ba It gaining strength aad ate deter-mtae- d
aptrlt la batata along kta ra--

:.

BPOH
ser-vi-

e

mi the Lamp breach to wktt It
wWli fntftfl
Wfeft Wrfle fttft AOffaMNtt'tv
Has. 7 aed 1 was token off Praeideat
U Bradford Priaee of the Board of
Trade Mi Bsporistss dent Cola and
had a uwaenttstlon with him on the
mikJast. CHIsmm shoald milk It a
paint ta enH upon Mr. est Md Im
press Uta offwtel with the neoMMlty
of Um i setoration of the erviee.

Leeatod A. & Preaael, n atllMoa-alrof Deaver. wko kaa pat la naaay
ycara emparlaieatlag wltk rare sta
erala aad their aaaa. kaa Mat flanked the Inapaetloa of Hltlalwr. Lake
Valley and tha Maoho dlatrict, wltk
apeclal reference to tka aapply of
aa araenle raadata of load,
vanedtalte Md other rare mlnernla of
ihla elaaa. Tha mlnernla are foaad to
a maatderable attest tkroagkout tke
mlnea of thla wetloa. Md while la the
pant there haa been no market for
them. It la tkoagkt Prat. Preaael will
ba able to work ap a market for them
aad make tka cam pa all tka mure

at Sent ft R M.
MUmkf Md builder had e0
wnrfh of Wlpwlwi tool, belonging
t Mm stows from the shed on the
11. N. Derman pteee, Santa Pa. Mr.
Malta la pnM'na up a building for Mr.
Wsrnaas, nud had a temporary tool
abed erected war the tlta of tka
limine. Monday NfM some oaa broke
Iks kMft of tka shed Md nwd away
wmk a mrge number of vehmhte
tsvsm. Mr. Maka kaa aotlfled tka pottos
kwt M) far tka tkiaf kaa not kaaa ap- Tee

e

Thieve

Mbwe.

SANTA PR.

Pinai tka Wow Mexican.
At tka ragaJar waaklr target prae-ti- e
Senear of Company f, PI rat re
latent of hrfhntry. N. M. N. a.,
Abbott, Mada tka excellent aaora
af II oat of a poaalMa II.
Ok Tka radar tha lHh. proposals for
tka OBaatraetkm of buildings at tba
IvW Ma loo rafbrm aehonl, loeatad at
Ml Mto. Mo Arriba eoaaty, will ba
opaaid by tka board of regent, which
wW meet la fJaata Pa on that date for
tkat purpose. Vaaaaalao Jamarltln la
xsmstary of tka board, aad all
ahoutd ba addressed to him at
Prt-vn-

l

s

poat office. hra.
Usury Romero, a Santa p boy. who
anlwtad aa an apprentice la tha U. S.

tka

navy aboat seventeen month ago aad
vra aaat to a tralalag aklp at taa
Praaetaoo, kaa rataraad konaa. harlag
baan dkwkargad on a oartlflcatM of
dtaaklllty. Wklla tka young man Ilk
ad tka tan lea wall enough, ba bad U
laava It, ap ka wan an (faring from
okroate rkoawmtiam moat of tha time
wklla on tka aaa.
Tka following mlalag claim location
naa baaa filed with Probata Clark
UabMi liopac by A. U Kendall, looat-or- .
Tka ektlai la In Ijim CarrltHa
miatag dlatrlet, Baatn Pa oonnty, aad
la looatad 1.000 feat from tha draad
Central tunnel, Md 100 feat north
fraai tha Mia dot Ton mine. Md nor-erall the elatat formerly known aa
tka Mantra Mate mining claim, whlek
ta now abandoned.
a

OAWLtgAD.

Ptaa tka

a

l

A

A

Hairy

kHary

au at a hotel
a hair la the honey. He

trarellag

ly found
west
to the proprietor Md kicked.
"1 east help It," aald tka latter.
"I boaakt It for combed kosey."
The neat day at diaper ke happened
to run aeroaa a tatalt hair la the Ice
cream, and tke landlord eouM not ar
ooaat for H. "Tke lea wm akaved,"
ke aald. Tke gaeet wm boiling hot
tke aaat day m ke picked a raven
hair oat of kla portion of apple pie,
and angrily Jerked ap the proprietor
wko tamed him down effectually aa
followa: "la tke apple pie, ekt Well
that beat
the Dutch I I certainly
"
bought thoao apple for
bald-wtm-

Averterl la TIwmu

errloue acildoat waa narrowly
itverled at the depot tkm naoraiag
The korara attacked to a haa la
wklck ware two Mdton got aencad at
i ha train Md etnrted backing tke baa
toward the track. Mra. Hacker wko
wm la tka baa atovtod to jomp oat
and Panaesaar Rrahecnan T title aaved
hw from belag thrown under tka
ratable.
wkeem. Mra. D. J. Young, of Port
iwmatrted la haa kaa, asd tka
Mmltk
amen Beater Mleetng. Dr. fllen
asagn to atop tke koraea
IfcetOB ftowefl. pkyaletan of tka Daw- - driver
aaa Coal company, at Mweaa, M. Jaat m tka train pneaed wltMa nix
M . who waa la Dearer
laat April Incne of tke name. Roawtll Record.
pxrt
May
taktag
of
aad
tka Waaler
Feeing He Sellevrt.
treatment, kaa disappeared, Md no
Prad Hlcblla, who wm to hav
trace of him nan be foaad. fMaea kla bass sesjteaeed today for tke killing
dlaapnearance on Jnae I, Mlaa Srelyn of Jad Mailt no. was not aastcscad,
Howard, to whom the doctor la aald Judge
lloas derided not to ssateare
to hare beea nagaged. baa been con-- I the prisoner
tint I i after tha comple
darting a quiet anarch In an effort
of bis sister asd his
of
the
tion
trial
to loeate him. To tha Keeley offl-- !
masy people ae- A gnml
clnla he atated that ha waa going to fathor.
senteam. Laat
return to hla duttea nt tka mlnea. Dr. teeabled to hear thevary
night
came
near dying
Pred
Howell waa a Sbrtaer aad high In
In kle cell. He took a Mating
Maaonlc clrclee. and It la probable wMIe
that the order will be naked to look pall, Md wa cold aad right na If
for him. Md tke management of tke ttamd. Me Is subject to such spot la.
Dawaon Coal company haa also taken Hrsv.xdt Herald.
ap tke anarch. Dr. Howell wm about
"Panned" 1tt Men In IS Osnms.
M yearn old, Md over six feet la
Irving J. Bicker, tba star pitcher
height. Ha and blank hair netd eyaa. of
the Pnrmington, X. H., high school
Ha wm originally from ladlaaaaoila
bio reaord tkla' season. He haa pitchIILVSR OITY.
ed twelve of the thirteen
school
gassa played, nod lata struck oat IK
Prom the Indapeadeat.
batsman. Tke team haa won eleven
W K. Powler haa reelgaed bin poal-tlo- n ansae tossag only to Dorer high aad
wltk tke OHy Pfcamsacr and Rook astir, high, but baa nine beaten
wltk Hubert 1. Tbowpnon left for both those lea ins. Aa average of only
Paradlee, tka new Arlaoam mlalag two hits a game haa bean mads oft
onmp. to look at aoane proparUaa. Kicker.
They will be abeeat aboat tea daya.
Paver straight Tteitet.
H. C. Day, a prominent cartliiaan
At a largely attended meeting of
it (Irnkam county, Artaoaa, who kaa
Mteaetve cattle Iwtareata
la tke the desnocrata of Han Miguel county
atnttkweatern portion of Grant eoun-t- recently It wm decided In tke fa
waa la Mirer City attending to tare to affiliate wHh no other parts
liciun.
bualaeaa before the board of eoaaty ami pin a enuim anaH-rauIn the Bold. Par year the democrat
K. Miles arrived la Silver City from have beea supporting a union ticket.
Among tka speakers at the maetlsg
PhUsukMpkm, Md
will remain hare
for soma moathe at leant. Mr. Nile, wm United Mates Senator H. D.
Sanaa reaving Otsatt county, haa beea Mosey of Mississippi, wko advocated
at Olnbe, Arisooa, tooklasj after some it straight party light at all times.
mining properties In wkioh he Is later-eated- .
Penitent Prtaehsr.
His many friend are pleased
A Nw Brunswick, New Jersey, die
tn bare him back agala nod hope tkat patch says tkat Rev. J. B. Cordova,
be will remain sere permanently.
who In May mat ran away wltk Mhm
Man agar Darter of the Marro Moun- Julia Browne, Is anxious to return to
tain Oopper company, expect
to hla wife, it Is said. Mra. Oordova kaa
have tha new plant of tba company received letters aad telegrama from
In the Murro
In complete running her husband
leaking overture far
operation by tba end of tba pre sat a reoimclHattou.
Oordova it at presweek. The different machinery parts ent In Kl Paeo, Teams, where be has
nave beea tented aad everything ha a brother. The whereabouts of Mis
to the fuU aatiefnotkm of the Rrowne Is not known.
itm easement. Once started, the mill
Qelearstlen In tan PrsMleso.
will be run steadily on ore frou, the
Han Pmnclsco, Cel., July 1. The
properties owned by the company.
At a meeting of tke banc ball esv member of the Preach colony of Ban
tana hut held Prlday veering. Maaa Praaelsca today held their usual elab
orate Md patriotic celebration of tha
gar W. K. Powler teoderad his
on aecouat of leaving lllver ttat tonal holiday of Prance The fas
OUy. His aaccssaur has not yet baaa tlvltlee wore held In the Mechanics'
selected. Mr. Powler baa done good Pavlllloa, and consisted of uusteal
work la km managerial capacity, aad Md literary exercise, with addrssass
ba given Mirer OHy tke best kaaa by a number of speakers of note A
haM club It kaa erer had. It will be grand ball Md coaoert ooacludes tke
a difficult matter to find some one celebration tonight.
to take bis piare.
Reunion at Dwsnt.
Unmet, 1. T., July II. Tke first old
RaKlmere's Rwrned Are.
settlers' reunion to be bold la tke
laWttmors la recovering slowly bat Choctaw nation opeaed here today,
truly from It disaster of Ave months Md will continue until tke sad of
. Tke burned area aa It now ap
tba week. At attractive program of
is a VMt Held covered wltk roulc, races, athletic coatests aad
of brick. The gaaot, otmrred other forms of entertainment ha been
shells nf tke lerajeet slpyaornpers re- arranged. The crowd of visitor I
main, but all of tba
one of the largest ever saan here.
buildings and crumbttng, ruined walla
Want Atawweeraw Brawn.
which remained when tba flansaa bad
There I a movement oa foot amoag
passed ware rased to the gioaaa for
the public aafet long ago. On the the base ball boys to get the Albuborder of the burned district assnr querque learn bare for a couple of
tke water front, Md la tha rtetatty gamse la tke near future. The boys
of m old nmrkat, a few asnail balld- are looking about for a pitcher, and
laaa, name of them mare than two or If one can be had a date wlli be arthree stories high, bare beea erected. ranged wltk Albunuerqae Gallup ReBut tk burned dlatrlet Is n scene of publican.
great activity. Thnweasda of
Reeking at WerM's Pair.
with wheeitearows or with
M. UeuJa, July 1
Three swpiopes
eerts are at work upon tke removal
of the admission depart m Mt of the
of th" debris.
World's Pair have hem
char aaa wMb I rrasn buttles. I
Petal Rate Pke,
a B. Pairbaaks, who waa so badly tloas have been foaad of a gigantic
burned oa mnturday night whoa Ma scheme to rob the exposition eosa- nfcure bulid! ag osagbt flpa, is eend. Phay by which a large sum has alThis makes tka socosd dsatk fassa ready been secured.
A

y.

c

Arajaa.

M Maff left (or Ma kome at
nmm, Iowa, aad will return m a
anMOa of waejkr wttk kla wtfa,
W. R. tepkaaam, oaa of tka beat
friejtda Oartabad kaa on tka road, waa
in tka nttr tka fore part of tka weak,
im kla regular route.
M. i. Hoagtend, book-kep- r
for
oumpaay, returned
tka Joyce-lrul- t
front (Iraad Palla. Texan, where ba
waa ealled by tke aertoaa lllneaa of n

II. W. H. Merrick, a proepcroua
of Wapello, Iowa, wko tiai beea

far-ma- r

tke gaeat of Waltdr Thayer, came la
frmat the moamtalaa for a few dnys
tke fore part af tke week. Mr. Herrick la much plana ad with tba aoaa
try Md will likely become a perma-aoM- t
reelcent.
Robert Xetaklo wm notlfled Prlday
of kla appointment ta tke poaltlon of
luaMmaatar of Roawetl. for wklck ba
waa eaderead by all the people of the
v alley. Tka new waa received with
rajotBlng by kta many frienda here
aad a auwiinaaly abjaed telegram
nf eoaaratnlatloa wm aaat forward aa
noos aa tke new casta.
Two or three new malt clerk on
tkla dlvtetoa of tka ImU Pe have
idoeted to make tkelr home la Carle
bad, P. U Daagkeny, coming bare
frwat Whlleboro, Texaa, belag tha
flrat one. Tke third geallemu la
also aartoMaly eonaidertng tke choice
ttt Oatrlatavd. Alt of wklck la well for
(Jarlekad m waH aa tke aervlee.
IAH MAP.OIAL.
Prom tka Boo.
Mra. D. M. Noekart of Kl Paao It
manamg bar motkai- - a akort visit.
Jar Patktaa kj back from Rpokaae

Waak., where ka wa atatleaary aa
gtaaer la a plMlag mill for several

Ijtaa Md family returned
ukost tka middle of tke week from
a pteeeaal oatiag la tke mountain
W. O.

P. P. Mtk. tke cattle baroa out
Mostleello way. spaat aaveral day ta
towa tkla weak. Mra. Rmltk. wko
Is bow la Deaver wkh friends, BMi
her kaaband tke cheerful news tkat
ua Jsaa It a second bsby boy arrived
to bleaa tkelr marriage, aolemnlsed
three year ago.
Oapttallst are hereby notlfled that
tka sale of a small fraction of tba
Hotdlags of Tke Boa aysdleate has
beea postponed from J sly II to Au
gast I. Tkla la uafortaaate for tka
mows reaches us tkat Congraastaan
Hearst bn ordered a sweeping
la the oparattag aapssaas of
bis various newspaper omees.
Ooatraetor J. A. Hariu recently
sseared a second eostraet for tke
ooastrsotioa of government buildings
at Port Bayard. The bow eaairaet
will folly oscupy kla time for :h
of tke year. His son. J. M.
west to Bayard os Wedaeaday to
aaawt aatll tke opening of tke fall
tens at tke K. M. Military Institute.
Mar. Oeorge K, Hay apeaks encour
agtngly of tha growing attendance
and Interest manifested In church
work since the rgMlutlun of the

0

i

rl.ij',rm a pair of a'laora from a
taile and plunalner th Imixv-viemweapon Into the right aide of
tba maa.
A pbyetcma wm eummooed and after dreeelng tke mm 'a roaada. be
wm removed to tke hneplaal. Hla b
iurlea, tkoagk very painful, are not
mil aeaaiily dawgiroaa
anleea blood
polaaaiag or other
in. Ml Paso HeraM
nne.rl.y

ljn

1

1

Ira.
lis was

haa

a miaHiir of the local
of Bratheii od of UcanoUve
feee. Ha I en res two sons aad oaa
dsMghtsr.
The funeral of My Osaay. tha other
victim tif tke ire, was beW Mosakay
HAarnoatt In ckniajs mt the kmai
of BMcblBlsla.

Wemen Maes a Man With Pslr af
aetesers.
A pair of scissors ware
yesterday afternoon for a
other i ban tor whsck the cattery la
made; nod an a result Prank Xaead
Is at the hospital surferls- - from a
deep irou ad ta kla side, Inflicted by a
wosnaa who Itvea on Utah street
The fight waa the result of a quarrel which culmiMtrd In the woman

RAILROAD

N9TES

Drakeman I M Coy to suetatned
a badly sprained tack the other day
at Baal. He fell from tha top of s
oar.
Howell J onoa. connected with tka
lead department of tke Basta P, paas- tke city mat akykt for

Hasty Werrea. aa engineer,

who

Frank Trumbull have Wen debating
the matter of a successor. They decided on Oeorge Vallery, than whom
there Is no batter known
alar aad effMent railroad man In
the weat. Mr. Vallery took tke offer
under consideration. It Is practically
settled bow that ka will accept some
time tkls week. Tke only tklng preventing his Inmedtnte aseeptaac wan
kls wlsk to first confer wltk tke Bur
Itngton management.
By "Thursday
Mr Vatlerv wilt hare heard from
bMdiiusrters, and his acceptance of
tka new offer will then be announced.
M. Is believed.
The appointment m
soMtdered tke moat popular thtna-tha- t
eonld have keen made. Mr. Val
It ry ana seen yesterday, bat absolutely reraosd to dawns tka matter,

wm kaek east oa a visit, kaa
to tko city, asd will rceasM
his ran oat weat.
A assaher of strike breakers hare
receatty sent for their families, asd
are sow occupying homes ta the
e a a
soatkern section of tke city.
nriMgg J. r Rlcksraaon haa ism
WILL INSPECT SYSTEM
to l4M Angele hoapttat for ranker
operation on hi jaw, whlek was brehv RXKCUTIVR
OPPtOBRB
OP RIO
ea m a wreck at Ash Pork some
RAMDK RAILWAY WILL TRAVmonths piat.
EL BVIRY FOOT OP TMK LIME
W. D. Lee, general mossier of the
Bnsta Pa central railway, retaraed
BBPORI RBTURMINB TO BIN
to the Oapltat city after a trip over
VRR.
that Use on business connected wltk
Vice
President C. II. Bchlarks, OeabHi poMtfton.
BsBlaess Is brisk at tke local da eral Manager J. A. Bdson Md Oeoeral
pot, hat ever) iody bow at work there Superintendent W. Cough wn, of the
Md Ik the local yards, wilt via wltk Denver A Bio Orande, have left
sack other In moving tke traffic a Denver on a tour of Inspection. They
will ridt over every mile of the sysspeedily m possible
W. Bobbins, general freight and tem before returning, wtth a view of
paaasjsfar Meat for the Baste Pe Cen making, a personal Inspection of Its
condition. It Is Mid tkey will slop
tral railway, returned from
some time oa tke trip In Duraago. to
Md Tarrnnce, where he has
In vest(gate, It Is said, the proposed
business for his line.
well known route of the Bio Orande's esteaalon
T. T. Maynnrd. tk
wateh Inspector or the Rio Oread di- toward tka Pacific coast.
Blnee tke Hook Ismad kM aanounc-i-vision of the Oanta Pa. returned this
It would pnak Ha system to the
mora lag from an official visit to Ban
aclfle. ihe report that the Oould Itae
Msreial Md HI neon.
The sddftlonal pamp at Clear Creek would build on oat there over the old
and tha stand pipe at Wlaslow. which survey msdt some time ago haa been
tke railroad wm oontin plating build-ni- revl.ed. Already surveying parties.
for water purposes, haa been giv- hss gone oat from Dnrnnsjs
It Is believed. In survey a rente
en up for the time being at least.
some road. Whetker thrje par-tlCoedactor Md Mrs. Heat on have
llong to the Rio Orande or Rock
returned to Williams from loa Angeles, wkere Mm Heatoa found It nec- Island, no one appears to know, or If
essary to so io receive apeclal at the Rio Orande people do know they
tention to one of her nrma. which wm arc not taking tks publlo Into their
confidence.
Injured some time since.
A circa la r haa just been received
K.
Ripley an Owtlmlt-reald- nt
from Mexico city announcing that af
fectlvs August , W. H. MeOousjal P. Ripley of the AteMaoa, Toseam A
wilt be appointed general passasanr Baata Pe Is an optimist oa the genagent of the Mexican Central Usee, eral aHandlon, aad raises his opinion
rlth offlees st Mexico City.
m followa:
August Klrschner, who left Beats
"Tke Kansas crop w saved, den
Ps several days ago for Mexico, turn plte tke heavy rein, aad tke abate
accepted a position with Wells, Par will realise 75.0O0.W0
buaaein
of
go A Co., Rsprcss company, aad la wheat. Com Is doing well, bat It Is
now running a mssssnger tram Chi- two weeks beta, and the critical perhuahua to KateatccM, Mexico.
iod will oiMoe In July Md Auguet
The local railway official exact Buslaess conditions are excellent la
no mrther trouble from strikers, nl tba southwest, and tka outlook gent hough, m they say, Wilson, tke agi- erally
is satisfactory. Railroad bust-nestator, w on hi way to tkla city. Tke
may not exceed tke wonderful
company Intend to run tkelr own performance of 1P0I,
bat there Is evbusiness, In which they Invest their ery Indication that the year will end
owe capital, to suit themselves.
well, aad June reports encourage this
H. B. Van Hlyck, traveling freight belief.
The government teport on cotagent for the Baata Pa railway, wltk ton
thoroughly optimistic
wm
headnaartera at M 1'seo, apsat Mon"The earnings of the oar building
day la Bant a Pe oa business for bis
companies are small only because
road. Mr. Van Blyek Is a very agreethey compare with three or four big
able follow, and a good freight rust- years,
when they got tKelr own
ler. He plwsys get business for bis
price from the railroads. If prices
road.
raila are adjusted fairly
Cha. stain x, for the past few for steel
there Is no reason why mean orders
months ad eatra aeiteeeeau la the
of tke Santa Pe company at the for rails should not be given for IPs.
local depot, aad la ibe local yards, But this la a matter that Mpsada
ha been transferred to the Islets very muck on price. Tke situation,
junction. Mad at risks
a mighty oa tke whole, is sound. I am a begood officer, especially
In
thee liever la good time tkls fall. Operating espeaaes of railroads show no
times.
Mrs. (Ito, W. Jenatags aa Massy redaction, because wages Md the
bat price of everything usable Is practlr-llter. formerly of Alhaaaargae
m high as a year ago "
now of M anion City, are i egloiei ad at
a
e
the Orndorff hotel, M Paao. Mrs.
Jennings Is the wtfa of (Vim. W. Jen
RAILROAD
ARE PROSPEROUS.
nings, general superintendent of mo
tive power on the Mexican Central Net ae Many Reselverehlpt Reported
In 100i
Permeriy.
railroad.
Trainmaster Brown cf tks Ml Paao
In reviewing the record of receiverA Southwestern tuts Issued tks fol- ships
Md foreclosure for the Brat
lowing freight conductor' seniority half of 1P0--I
the Railway Age in Its
list: B. T. Williams, W. R. Latte, M. nest Issue will My:
A. Ven Vleek. If. C. Chittenden. J.
"Although tke Bret six mcaths of
R. Moulton. J. I Sparka, A. P. Weber. 1901
have witnessed many failure of
J. A. ('only, H. L. Wattle, II. P. Ilea manufacturing,
mercantile aad flnan
gher and W. C. Roe.
rial Interest, no railway In tke
Confident f Winning- .- Tho strik United States ha gone into tba hands
ing machinists Md bottermakers are of s
dereceiver a a
very much iilsased with tkelr strike creased Industrial result of the
Md
commercial
on the Baata Pe system. Tha Win activity In
that period. Two or three
slow men are all elated over tke minor companies
passed their
skowlng made, Md feel confident tke dividends, but of havenearly
1,100 op
the
meeting of the hoard of director la erating Md subsidiary
whose
roads
August
wilt be decisive Win low securities srs In
tks beads of the
Mall.
public, only sis, representing
about
The Krlaco railroad has n force of OPO mile of line, have defaulted in
along
work
Its
secret service maa at
their Interest or otherwise confessed
lines from Joptnt, Mo., through Indian
In 1001.
It may
Territory Md Oklahoma, sad Is tara Insolvency thus far
aa an sncon raging fact
Ing up a big ease of systematic steal be here noted
only twenty railways, wltk leas
lag that la said to have bean going tkat 1,000
thM
miles of line, out of tke
In
on for several months, and
whlek
many of its ssnpioyss have beea en- lio.ooo mllea la tke United tastes,
are at ike present time in the hands
gaged
The Winslow Mail says. The sum- of receivers. a a
mer reduction of the telegraph deWas Put Off Train and Wants Big
partment started this week. Bandla
office haa boon cloasd and Operator Bemags. Because ke wm put oft
Oouob has boon moved
to Bnaw-ae- . a Rio Orande Wnetern train at M
twenty one miles out of Ogdsn,
offloe
has
been
closed
Mcllen
Md Operator Hathaway um bean as- nt 1:11 a, m., one morning early In
signed to the Palrfteid temporally, April, Md wltk kls Invnlld wife and
flranta ba beea mada a day offloe. little child were compelled to remain
Operator Scott, who wm there nights, In tke station until 7: OS, the same
has been dropped from the list on morning, Arthur W. Irwin brought
salt agalaat the railroad company In
sccount of reduction of the force.
The Orient Read ts B Opera ted-- By the district court for WflOO damages,
Jsnuary, 1001, the management of says the Deaver Mews. In bis cow-plaiIrwin alleges tkat ke bought a
tka Kmsss Oily. Mexico A Orient
expects to ba operating trains over ticket from Dearer to Bpoknae,
of tea 1,000 miles of the en- Wash., with a stopover privilege In
tire system. The road aspects to ba Bait Lake City. Ha Mya tke train
operating thM Its own trains from ha took wm late In arriving at
Md tbnt tba train for Salt Lake
Palrvlew. O. TH to Kaasas City by
mean of a trackage agreement with' kad left The time limit on his ticktke Bants Pe and Missouri Pacific. et expired m hour Md a quarter beThe Orient track from Palrvlew to fore the departure of the nest train,
Blllnor I not esmpletsd, bat the con- bat Mr. lrwtn says tkat tke ticket
tractors say tkey will have It ready agent told Mm no objection would
be mads by tho conductor on tha neat
for service within sU months,
g
train. The conductor, howVsllery ta Leave tk BurllrMjt- e- ever, did object, Md pat the three
Oeaeral maaagemMt of tke Cowrado off tke train at tka
successor to station.
Midland raJIraad, a
a a
Charles II. Bcklaeka, kM been offered
to Oeoeral Aaawt Oeorge Yallery of
Trslrt af Arisena Osntalawpe.
A special train of five refrigerator
tks Burlington rand, Md It is under
stood that Mr. Vallery will accept, cars, loaded wttk Moss, Artaoaa, cansays the Deaver News.
Mnoe tba taloupe, reacked Albattueruae last
real gnat Ion of Mr. Behlacka from the night at 11:10 o'clock, Md attar bebsre, pulled out for ChiMidland to become vlos president of ing
the Klo Orande, Md his a'llanoe with cago. The run from Ash Fork to this
the latter road, ke and President city, a distance ot lot miles, was
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Umnkm ta Hear thaw.
Muff PaiBt. H T., Jury li. The
New York Bute Bankers' association
Is holding Its annual cmventkm at
the Hotel Oh am plain Tke two days
progress calls for addresses by Boere.
lary Bhaw, Comptroller of tke Osr
rtney RMaiey and a miasber of other
emlaeot ansae! ers

tear VleHs Ball up,
Dr. W. W. Bpargo, of AlbMaerqus,
has been la tke elty tkls week visit
lag wltk Dr. Pattee asd Patker Deav
a rest. Drs. Bpargo Md Pattee were
classmate at the Husk Med leal college la Chicago.
Kepublisaa.
Mr. Md Mra. J. W. Mwards have
gone to the mountains for a short

aaa

oat-gaia-

made In 13 hours, and the run from
NEW UfeWOKATIQW
this city to I as Vega, l.ne miles, waa
made In four Md oesfhalf hoars.
Agent lint ehor, of the Wells, Pargo TULAfVA ARTBWAN COMPANY
ANB BOLD AND SILVER MININO
Bapress company, and force met tk
train here. Md asnisted In tke
OMPANY ORmANrZSD.
m the cantaloupe were going
The following article of Incorporatkroagh as ox press matter.
tion bare been Sled In the office of
The Two Largest Engines The tke aeeretary of tbs territory:
The Dry Creek Onld and Silver
knrsjeat ea stare in the world are Moa.
of Md Mt. They are the property Mlalag company. Tba incorporator
of tke AtcWeon, Top sen A Baste Pe, are Maurice Oootello, Bdward H. Doy-eMd Prank Radford, Md the directaad are now nt tho WerM's Pair In
M. lute whore they are to compete ors are Maurice ooatello ami Prank
sshisBt engines from the other rail- - Radford, of Dayton, Ohio, and ('bar
rands of tkls country. Doth were ls B. Sharp, of Mogoliun. New Mexraed
at tke Baldwin
liocoawtire ico. Tke company Is Incorporated for
Works la Phlladslphla and secordlng fty years and kM a capital stock of
to the statcuuela of the offk-ie-i
are MOn.OOO divided Into in.ooo share t
the moat snttofhetory engines that tk par raise of flOO each. Tt. )rin
kwve erer been used on the road. dpat pans of bnainem is Mogul ion.
Both were in regular service until New Mexico. The object of the in
about two months ago when they corporation is to bay, sell, own, work
wara brought Into the Topeka stops. aad mine gold, silver ami t.icr on
Where they underwent a thorough and daime.
The following articles of incorpnt.
overhauling preparatory to belag sent
of t u.
to M. l4rie. In BL Ints they wilt tto wars Sled la the om
ha thoroughly tested together wltk secretary of the territory: The Tula-roamnay other types of engine and the
Artesian i ompauy.
The IncorSanta Pe officials are oonndent that porators Md director are Henry .1
tkey will secure tke highest sjward Anderson, Jewe A. Can- - '. Imvid M
4
Bather hand aad William l Tipton, of
Otero county. Now Mel. ... and John
Inventory of tier
Material.
Paao, Texas. The obof the store material for tke P. Dieter, of
coast llae of tke Banta Pe which ject for Which the lompany u
bM bean la progress siaee tke Mtk foraari h) for the purpose of l.
day f May, is now rapidly Hearing lag arteelM water, mirchaxinir. Im
completloa. Tke work tkls year In proving and setMng real estate, and
tke storekeeper's offloe kM been very to do and perform all thins "nn.-- i
arduous, over 1.000 sfceeta of cap pa- ed with and Incidental to . d Im.i
per being filled with lists of tks var-ou- a aesa. The amount of tb.
k
ati ii
articles la stock. Tko merckaa-da- la 110.000, divided Into )"."
har
record shows a valuation of
of a par mine of one dollar ea h The
with every kind Md deonrip-- Incorperaiwa fat for flfiv
and
tloa of paraphernalia from a nail to the pastoral pises af buin- i
in
s threshing machine. The department mrona, Nw Mexico,
bM been worktag on tke stock sheets,
whlek will ba at once submitted to
PINE VfOOI. CUP
the auditor, almost ooatlnuously for
a month.- - Topeka Bute Journal
SOLO BY IALA0O
LIVE
e
STOCK
r
COnvPAHY AND AMOUNTED TO
Master Mashaaw strut her Rsalgws
1SB0M POUND.
The reaignailoa of Master MWchM
le Alexander strather, of tha M
Paao A Booth weetfrn road at Doug- Territorial Secretary J w h
la, la announmed. Mr. St rut hen bM nobis left the Capital city
bean la the employ of tke road about
the Banta Pe Central
the
two years, coming from Orand Junc- ranches of the Balado Live St.-for
- k cm.
Colo.,
wkere ke bold a similar Pnay, oa the Arroyo Balado, iu u,,n
tion.
position on tko Deaver A Rio Orande ard Wood county, about twenty m(i
oad for n number of year. This ac- from Pasture, east of the Kl Paso a
tion hM creatsd consternation among Northsnstera railroad.
the men In hi department Md It Is
Mr. Bayaotda Is secretary of the
Intimated that other renlgnatkma company, Md went to the ra.idt to
from hla department
aad possibly aklp about 110,000 pound
(
nil
from other department of the road, year's wool slip from the hc p r n
mast nsssssarlly follow.
ed by the company to lio.ion
n
Tke eaasa of tke departure of Mr. will take about sixty wagon to trans
Struthers Is act knows, nor Is tka port the clip to the railroad station
nam of his successor yet given nut. It wm purchased by I.. A.
Hushes,
s
of the wool Md hide firm of K J Mr
D. B. CWa, tha popular pewit J Lom A Co., of Santa Pe, st a Mllnfac
snpsaincendeat of the wsatwa grand tory figure to all concerned a rep
dlvteton af tha Santa Pe, with
reeentatlve of oae o fthe
wool
nt Newton, Kansas, cams la house. Brown A Adam
and sevteat alght from the north, aooomtuav eral other eastern bidders cndeavtne.1
led by Chief Purchasing Agent Hod- to get the purohMc of the ri. .,., i.ut
ges. Tkey reir ained a few hours here, Mr. Hughes outbid them.
Tim wvl
and then continued on south wtth the clip of the company waa pronounced
private oar attached to regular south- by Mr. Adams of tbst firm, snd
bound passenger train. Mr. Cain wm other experts, to be the
in the
st Heats Pa yesterday, cooerring territory this season, and In fact as
good
a clip a has been shipped out
with the people of that town about
onttar train and mail srwnaanoda from the sheep graving sections In
the Rocky Mountain region thl year
two.
wool
Col. R. M. 1 ltohell. the see! stant The Mlmals from which thl
oouneeikM- - of the Baatn Ke road for wm sheared are ot the best grade
New MesfcM, who waa here yesterday and have received the utmost rare
on legal matters, retaraed to l.ae Ve- during tke year pat. This naturally
nae this nabrning. He entertains no account for aad explains tha quality
trouble oa sceouat of the alisgod of the wool. The sheep owned by the
coming of Third Vice Praetdeat Wil- company conalst svcluslv ly of Ram
son, of the iBteraational AaaocaUhm boNlllet Merinos, which do remark
ably well
Mexico, snd can bo
of Machinists, so long na that peatie-ma- a graded up lato New
perfection In Now Me
Isseps wtthtn the meaning uf
lea.
Judge linkers Injunction and the
Mr. Rayaolds will be sUenr until
Uw,
Suaday Md will return home on nmi
The New Maalean nays. It Is un- day.
derstood tkat on Sunday nest the
oa the Baata
train
Prsipes tor's Outfit.
branch to connect with the trains
The prospector should lie Imlr in
from the east will be changsd so that his outot a pole pick, tutel. small
the branch train will leave Santa Pe mortar and pestle, hornMMiii or
at 7:10 o'clock In Ihe evening la tba small pan, Lotties of murlstie mid nl
place of l it) in the afternoon. It
trie acid, sad uieu nsntmmta (for (est
a question if tht will Improve tke ing silver Md copper, also for dlstln
situation, but there Is nothing like gulshlng gold front other substsnce
trying It at any rata.
rraenwhng It when In a fry line
The lanta Pe management ba de state of division), also numerous sum
upon
cided
essenalve Imfprmementa pie sacks Md cards and
u for
to tracks and roadbeds, whlek will marking tke Kweitty where ( t, rock
prevent dekay from high water, which or sample is obtained. Often a pro
baa beea such a great annoyance to pwctor ptoke up a piece of Host snd.
the road during Hw past two years. after gmnclng at It. put it in in
It Is pktoned to raise tke roadbed at pocket or in a sack. DurliiK
the iy
all points In Kan sua where tha track he may pick up a
number of such
exvery
a
will
be
It
cross streams.
piotnMi, depending on hi momory to
pansive undertaking.
find tke place from which one of
During the month of June there them came K It seen neceesarv to
were mere than 10,000 ticket sold by took M up again, ou pnwiM-ciintho
tk different local railroad offlees la deya harvest of rocks
ramp
in
iu
M Paso by the Hock Inland, Tama A the sventng or
the follow inr day. it
Pacific, Southern Pacific Md tba hi
s
discovered tkat one of them
Baata Pe companlea. Thla large sals
valuable mineral He endeavor
is mainly attributed to the fact that
Ui And the place from which the
people are going to the World's fair
Tha new general manager of the epMiman came, but Is unsble to do
If the sample bad Wen placed in
Oeorge Vallery,
Colorado Midland,
proper description on the
will not assume hla duties before a Mck with
aMMMopMyiug
card, or merely a numnext week and possibly not until August 1. MeaawbHe speculation kaa be- ber, with a description in the book,
gun m to his successor a general there would be mi difficulty In redisof the Burlington lines at Den- - covering the place. Mining A Helen
r
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Mrs. P

I. Barnes sad family,

for-

merly of this city, but tbs past raw
months of Alnmogordo, where Mr.
Barnes wm master mechanic of the
Bl Paao A Northeastern, have gene to
Chicago, where they will reside.
R. U MoOaaee, auditor of tke Ban-tPe Central railway, and of tha
New Mexico Puel A Iron company,
who wm back la Pittsburg, Pean , on
business matters, hM returned to bis
headquarters In Baata Pa.
Both the early moraine passenger
trains were orow led wltk passengers,
sapaeially the No. t from the west.
Beery lsdlcatloa points ta tbs fact
that the Baata Pe Is doing Immeaas

H. II. Hsrjis, a prominent interim
tional financier, who Is reported to be
m ageat of J. Pterpont Morgan, wa
na Albuquerque visitor yesterday. He
wm aoaampMled by bis wife snd children Md nurses. Mrs. Harjla' health
Is verr aoor .and they have bean aJournlng at Pasadena, Csl . with hopes
taat ms would be benefitted by the
balmy climate encountered there
Tkey left last night for the east.
-

I aula C Brooke, who la visiting hi
Mr. aad Mra Q. I Brooks,

parent,

expect to wave tor Detroit, Mich,
bts Iwndqunrtsrs. aboat Tueeday of
neat week, but ae Mt yet undecided
whether to go via jm sags)'1, Md
H. B-- WRiea berger, division
the tons; northern route, or go direct
of the Deaver A Kio Orande, from here to
Denver and thence to
wltk hoadawarters at Alamosa, Oslo,, Detroit.
bust-Beswm st Santa Pe yeeterday on
conaeoted wltk his department.
Joseph Htttherford, who wm called
Albert Halliard, while working to Utah In response to a telegram anaround an engins at tbs Oallup skops nouncing tke death of kls brother-in-law- ,
wm hit la tho forehead somehow by
bM returned to tke elty. and rea screw, causing a very bad cut that sumed work on a contract he ha
had to lie dressed by the doctor.
from H. H. Tiltou
supsr-Intend-

s

AGITATOR

WILSON

Man Responsible For Machin-

ists Strike to Make More
Trouble.
TWITCNCLL

SAYS

SOME

THINGS

othor how ba lateaded to "nt" the
anta le Jntt aa nt bad "flied" tre
Union Puriac Tba faat la ha lovat
to bear the sound of his own voice
aad when ha Is aabtaa; for aid ia
carry oa tba strike, bis worded aa
eenu are moat amHtfTmoaa maate to
hla own ears. Hla motto la "Wllaoa
eon mora money for taa dlsl meted
wern wi jirvenos ifteefMnary.
""r
a rojoreu ooy waaaad up to Jeans
irai senna at taa ooraar or
Copper avenue aad Third
10: to o'rloch this awrarasj while taa
proprietor waa away aad the
waa la rbar
of a email
and deNberalely sat tre to
par 'made taa stand with a
MgMart oa tba sMa
which had bes
walk, aad nw away.
The tlMle taat fruit stand piled fa
wth paanata, paper sarha, rtatMai
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Aii,ujn,.rju.-- , soon after taa atrtaa
where ha
ma. aad Miss Jessie Jamlaaoa of night. He la mterseted la a railroad f the assets of the Northern Seeurt bills were paid, aad there It is
It waa aot my fault. I was sim will take la the
many of tba maa left
v.iin oriU-r.-Worlds' fair for a few Alameda, Califorbla. were tha oaa- - project there.
ties eompaay. This Is to defeat the idearbiag la the sun.
ply petformlag my duty. Am a marfor other titles aaektnc eraalnyiiatut, ried man
traatlag parties. Her. J. H. Hoary Alfred QruaafeM, seenor nanmber Hill lateraaUi.
a
aad
have
wife.
Have
it ml tho money
lot ended tor tbaaa woraed for tba
parformed tha eeremoay whiah ualted of tha whtilasals dry goods Una of I Utlgatton turned largely oa the FOR SENATOR
railroad comaaay for
iiiiKht i sally Bad Hi way lata other
tha couple. They will awha their Oruasfekl Bros.. wlU mare tar the I ".ecutlou aa to the title of the Norfb
years.
GENERAL
four
MILES
iMxkcts,
Faeiflc stock which R H Harrl
home in Flagataff.
alght. whore ha will I
FAIRBANKS' SEAT
"KBNRY HARM SON
' Aa I
PLEASED WITH PARKER
said ba la a professional aje
purrhaau Um hall aad wrater stock of mmn Di Wlastow Pierce put Into
"Wltaeea-- W.
U McJtWMN.''
HOLgROOK.
combination, aad which amouated
taior and strike laawagar. Ha la not M Is understood, although Ayer haa
tor the Srm.
ladlanapolla. Jaly IR There are
ntooo.ooo. The ooataatloa
machinist. Ha la a aaltar by
Mrs. Simon Neuatadt. the wife of
refused to talk sbovt tba i hoot lag.
aopus. July 15. Farkor today re
prospect i of a pretty fight la ladlsna
the
w
w
w
eompaay
BecurRIca
and haa beea a steeple cHawb- - that Ayer was permitted to gat a ceived a
r"ern
well
gaaaral
tha
known
marchat and
letter from Oaa. Miles,
a deoleloa It reached as t
Hyrum Knight baa severed hla
r. this job is probably waat gara Piece of tea by Ooadaetor Daveru, but
cr of Los Luaaa, who m. I was mat tba stock had become aa before
who
fill the senatorial seat left
shall
connection
with
tho
Wabash
eompaay,
of that
in m euc'u lofty Idaaa of his own noil-i'- as ha (Ayet) was teener tug tho pleas
aad R
auptaala mat ",Bt
mo safety or the good ship of eompaay, and will leave la a towOattle
was peneeuy icgai ror it to carry out recast by Mr Falrhaitks ba the etent
days
ha It aiao a staoaa staea: palatar. Karri sou took esveptloai aad forcibly stste Is of first Importance. At a
will return to her home
time for tha Alberta district. Caaada.
at
the pro rata plan of dlatrihutioa uaoa of aatljaal republloaa tuattss
Hu la a torn aitaaor aad fnltawa the put him off the tram. R waa the ba waaa a material
Loa Iaha tonight
oilsls It
the polls aatt Nor ember. The Hooe
aaw
Tha
govcontract
which
kaadllag
for
3 eompaay had agreed.
tit
Mr.
laminwa from laaltaailoa aad tor aaat a
Rev. J. H. Darltag. who came ta
after bis aauwMaat. strik waea unmoors tic iatltutloas ara In ernment
freight from hare to
Harrl man contended that by reason of ler member of the republican host
ing tba porter la tha thigh.
l.roflt.
from tha south ysatarday
rani, when great evils .hould ba erad- Apache waat Into affect July let. Fort
the
corporation beiag declared Illegal are not ready to admit the sMghteat
Tha
Ho haa ooraa here to dhainrb t)ia
marriage
oMMated
tha
at
aad
of
icated, when Important
political A. 0. M. I. A.
B. Schuster aad
by
tha
ratted States supreme court. possibility of defeat tor tha Rome
Course af Bullet.
).lcjuant re latlottt which exist la New
Harry B. Rose aad Mam Isabel Julia
gwetmas mutt be decided, It Is
Bros.,
Willis
ara
contractors,
tha
title
had
aot paaaad from Harrlmaa reit ralrbaok i ticket aad are shaping
aad
Moxloo between easptoyer and
Gutter, tha oompuay s physician,
that the democratic party haa eighty cents a hundred la tha price, Speorar, returned south
Pierce,
aad
aad ia eonsecueace they their plaas acoordlagly. Already in
Mpiai mml miam- inoyc tie win aot oaiy stir up and surgeon, discovered that tha bul- glvea to tho country a candidate tor
Is seveateea cents higher tbaa Bar. tmrtfag ia aa
were entitled to hare returned ta the field, aad beiag uraatf by their
(rcfjiile with the man wwo have tatam let struck the left thigh about six president la whom that treat council whlohyear.
cometrcutt
a
baa
southern
ter. aad
last
them ao particular alack that they friends are four "receptive" raadi-dates- ,
of tba strikers bat aa wlH tnobas above tha uaer, aad penetrat- it representative maa have every eon- tho plar
of Socorro, Saa Marotal
aad still eaoibar Juat dawa
Mrs.
John
Nelson
put lout tha oomUaetloa, aad which
Lucy.
aad
slater
Dscaiag.
aaitato among the other t redes men ed underneath taa rkia for about nuance, aad wa here the bast of raa- - came down from Baber aad will
lag above the borteoe.
Involved
to
of
control
so
the
Northern
Pa
ami mechanics; taat la ha wilt, If ba three Inches, wbea the ball again eaWUtam twmhar. aaa of Dr. Swti
oat for ballet lug that tha confidence Wlaalow, where licy will go uader
Promlaeat smoag those maatloaed
cific eompaay.
ion t turn up sgalwst tba Injaacttoa ts red the body, aad Is ao doubt lodg v III be combined by the latelllaeat na- - the doctor's care
of
Socorro, paeeud through the city
aad
Tha decision of Judge Bradford for tha I aja are Oarerii r Durbln
arm,
hare
her
ed
la
tha
abdomaa.
and Us provisions. Ha will aot ba
trlotsm of the eouatry."
watch waa broken soma Uma ago. aad thta moral aa aa route to aaaaa Fe. does aot dispose of tb mala point whose term si chief eter itire af the
Last night, attar lU prearatloaa
allowed to stir up strife bare at Lm
baa
itoae wrowa together crooked, re-- wberi he will joia abator Vodgeu of at laaue which wara whether or not state etaires la Jaaaary aaat; Coo
Ta Wsr On Oatwumatlaa.
VKas where wa ara all at peace with had been made, Dr. Cutter probed for
greeamaa Jamea A. Hem ea way, chalrthe Uartcd Suaaa army aad accept a Harrlmaa aad Pierce should
oroaen
aad sat
hare maa of the
a-y
other aad ara aot kMMu for the bullet, folwalag Its course into Baltimore, Mr., July 15 The
house oontmittee ea apA lastscaaer from Woodrr" brlaaa crun mission ia the raoruttiag
returned to thaw the acock of the
of Jobas Hopkins University hoa- - tna aad newa of tha death af a
trouble. Neither wl ha ba permitted the abdomea, but ao far haa failed
propriations aad the right hand
of the Ualted States army.
compear
Northern
Pactac
Moh
thaw
to
locate
ball.
tha
t
do ao at Hatoa or at Albuquerque
maa ot Sneaker Caaaaat Ouagrr
swiai aaa compiaiaa piaat for a
child of Clauaes Owaaa, Vodsca haa opsaH a laoraMtag office put lato I be Northern Sat mat tea,
A telepboaa message from tha hla- maa Charles B. Ukadis aad Osasress-maTho truth is ba worka those who can
aad sclaattfle fight sgalaat aauaad by dlphtharia. There la gag at smau Fa aad wlU opea oae la
they
be
ehoald
distrfbated
Crumpariier, who wants the
afford to tote. Ilia klad pltal this afternoon gives tha Informa laimrauioaia. it wUI ba aided maiert mora aaaa, la tha tarns family report- city ivsi vmIi.
thu
to tha atoahaamjars of the Mm lh.es a
tion that Harrison Is resting
easy. airy la carrying out Ita purpose by ed to
out hern represeatattaa est dawa.
Judge W. H. Newcomb
a well Pactac aad Or
of aaiuiing takes taa bread out of aad,
be In a rory naassisBs ooadi-tlnoa
pro
Nortbera
although
a
tat
the
bullet
aot
has
a gin ot fi,OQo from Hearr Fhlaaa.
i ho mouth a of woman aaat children
Theaa three were Immediately men
Dr. Hathaway U la attaadaaae. kaowa cltlsea of Stiver ctty, paseM raw basts provided tar by Mm drrwet- been found, tha uttaadla
physician of nttahurg. Of thla sssouat 110.000
tioaed wbea It beaajae apparent thai
up tba road for Otaciaaati, Ohio,
and rol them of tbalr homes. ley now
ora
of
tha
Nortbera SscurlUaa.
fears ao tertoui results.
wui aa need la bulldlaa a dlaaaaaarr
the vice presidential thta hem set in
Ms methods maa, woaaaa and aata
WtJMLtrW.
thla mora lag. aa route ta the national
Judge Bra email iterates moat of Me
Tba Oltlaea Irarns that this It Tha other linnon wn k
.
dJreetioe of Fairhaaaa. The part?
ths
of suae, which aear
eearaattoa
children are Incited to lafrectloea af tha second time,
'
for t lifting eaaaaa. atalatsannee ruH rh.
Sunders ajrpear eaaadsat af havlaa
the latter city ea July IS and a
lite law.
quest
whether
b
a
great
VlM dlapenaary aadfkulmmm,
Wm. Wllpe aad family am red from ttouaa la
a good working rsgaMleae majsrlty
apartmeaU
tor three days. Judge preliminary
This looMah strike li all but aver. -f
inJuaeUoa aad he takes la the aeat lestamture- - The aaw
HSW Uia.lBr
--J
BMaaf lfl
wneh
Ripoa. wig., mad will loaate peri
Newcomb rearsaeata tha Silver Olty
I undursutBd tba railway company uaoa mwwibm MM SSi
which b li amatoyad aa porter,
a e mere
body will asset la Jaaaary aad will
of Bus Mo. fit. The Albaauer.
has all of the maa it a seas and It aaa tha Drat Uma waa about six months which ara very uteotlble to tabaraa antly la Winston.
toala, win ba kept for laaotulatkm.
'
then choose a successor to Mr. Fair
by Oae
Meaera. E A. Sawyer. J. X W
will
qaa
repraaaatad
be
Whs
t many hundred mora If aectteatrf.
ago, aaar tha Haa oetweau New Mas- 7.
T. Meyers, who la at waaaat la the
aad Oolla Oampaall ware
. " - banks.
The publk need biiva ao fuar as to leo aad Arlaoaa.
Mra. Oaorge F. Albright aad Mwood w i mgauui. waare
ayi io-. - iwiurf ui areaw in iniuncIn tht areat of a deaaasratw eao-- '
ananesa a
laar
the outcome. The oosipaay bad H
daJaajta la a po-Albright, wife
aaa of Aaaceaor AlIn the atate. however. It hi beasloa of the Wool a rowers ' aaao- Mle enable Strang arrived ta thai"0 woJJ
von ri'n befora It waa declared; and Rallraad Steak Market Disturbed. bright, aspect and
aasmm io lieved that the choice of that party
wwu
to laara Monday alght elattoa.
""""
ereatag
city
f
aaat,
with
her
Thunder
it waa materially eJ4d la this by
New York. July It The
for St. Louis, where they will tahe In
are for the seaatorshlp would lie between
Oeo. H. Mosber, secretary of tha Mra. W. W Wrong, who hex!
wim toe relief to wnicn
it., str..t corner oratory of this walk-In- Berurttlea decleion caused a cuevul-lv- the World
fslr for a few wtwka. Holmes Supply company, waa In town vmitlng In (lorado. Mms Btrong at- - entitled should the m be decided In John W. Kern of this ctty. aad Ben
il' i.'gstn v.1...
told even body
Unim lu Union lHwlflc to Vf
and then they will
Ohio relatives checking up the local branch of ttat
Jamln r' Hhhrly of South Utml
tha istet wiater at thir favor
from '
tn of th contln.nt to the n.l Soiith.-ra lflc to sp t prof and frlen.l
firm
Ho exprcaaeil tilinSt-l- f It Well N"r Heme, ill hiid 1II spend the
Ssbacrlb for lie Clilsca.
Subscribe for The Ottlsea
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New Mexico Towns

I

d

Viahajaaaajsjnjng
Mr MIrik'1 A Otero, wife erf tha gov-- I
ernor of
Mexico
From the Oraphlr
Raring ha been suspended oa the
Meesrs
Smith, Hnlllngworth lad well at tho asylum, owing to a brokPettfy. went down to Lordsbors Run en casting. It la the intoatloa of the
IV la tabe part la the lustaJmUon of i managsnmnt to bava the wall
fftoara la tha bights at Pythias quit a distance fart bar. Tha
lodga at that etoee.
,of striking a gueber ara thought to
Clarence Jay at Albuquerque seme ba good. The sxpertment Is beln:
iMt Wedaeeday snorutog ta attend the watched with Internet.
fiiamal of bta mother end visited
Major Rankin and offhwa of Troop
amok with frtNi4a Dart before re--t
A ara work Ins on a program of sport
urates to kit work.
Btaee the article regarding the ap to ha piillf ' off on tha fair ground .
Mail
tit of Judge Pennington was during the mllltla encampment. Ma-pat to type hto eemmleskm errived. trios will b-- received oaly from those
eamp.
a schedule of tha snorts
aad ho Is now tha regularly tuetaltad la
will
sent
ho
t.i all taa sompnatsa la
years
from June
iieasnnaeter far four
Modats will bo oflarod
that betas tha date of tha cam- - tha tcrrttor
to tha wtoa rs. Tala faatara hi Mfca
y to mtt" raaatdwraMa lataroat
la
aaio timo last alitht the residence
sspoehiny
racampmaat.
sataas;
ths
l,eehuga
' Martla
wu broken Into
cigar baa eontatnlns
two ;tbp mtlltlaaien thsmaalvaa.
tehss, some paper
aad
nail i Ir. W. H. Tipton and Dr. B .
tthota taken, fawn robbers at no ' Mack kara hm ealM by Dr. font
i
aa their eeeeae aad no trace aa Into oonsltatlon of tho ease of Dob
i
jjosa Julia, th Spanish ooaanl rron
tmn of thaai.
(l this
of the Qrsphle appears Hoaduras. who Is sosklac raaawad
i
wttel
of Incorporation of the nowin. in neniirman aoiionra ma
um Leal enmpeay. Mr. Ralph C. aa attack of ptonrlajr a faw stoatha
Ho is in sonowhat dobtlltatoi
president of this company, baa bk
la tb MMt several months, mak- - raadHloa. and has also Horn troaatad
: irruagements
for extensive work with rhmmaUmn. Dr. fast hoNaraa
I'roawrthm at Jose la this maty, this soettoa should hoeoOs a graat ra
.
I .
la Um outhwMt. 'sort for malarial paUoats froai Own- Tt. Darning baaa ball team aboald tral and fkmth Amorlea.
not i "trot that then) It honor mo
BOCOUPjO.
i l
won la Albuquerque thl
nnttl
v'irail
base ball tournament of Prnin i ! Oblnftala.
ho '
it'. Ml fair la October. A
pat
' "'00 baa been baaa up for Prof. W H. Salmon, a former pres-d
am In Now Mexico. There ident of the Rchont of Mines, Is
Mttl
In the deveioptnir of a tin mlae
.m war Doming should no:
u i
near King's mountain, North Carowit '
It- '
Jar died last Taaadar lina.
morn
Mrs. H. T. Mayberry tiss been In
..t Wamei's raaah aoar towa.
.v days Ittaow of hoart trou
the city sevora! days looking for a
afti
l.lo .n. i the funeral took place the residence with a rtaw to sending her
g day at Mubooey's undertak- - children to tho elty schools during
foH
lag
lars. Mrs. Jay was aa old rsa-"-i the aest school year.
Maa. V. H. Martin has Just placed
ld
this roaioa, and loavos a host
over fear hundred new aad attractof '
aa to monra bor loss.
ive ptgoan hole bones In the rear
room of tha district clerk's office.
AMTA PI.
They make aa etoelleat appearance,
amd afford another evidence of Mr.
n New Mestean.
Martin's neatnees aad taste.
U
'V. H. Wbttaanui is reported ta
Clrlaeo Jojola was In from his farm
ill at nor nom on Palaoa three miles north of the elty. Mr.
ava
Jojola reported the recent harrestlac
w tadlaaa wars la town from
A
of 1.600 pounds of wheat from aa aero
CosuM. Thar raaan fchat tha droook of ground. The rest of the grain In
till aoatiiMMs la that sactlon,
the field was so poor, however, that
Fraailsuu JUrant was arraatod upon it was left for pasture.
Martlaas,1
a oaangasiat of Mrs. PsHx
Tha seven prisoners in the county
itaraiag hha with aasaolt oa bar Jail name very near reachtng the open
Hraoa at bar private raaidance on air Saturday night by other mean
i ho night of July I.
than the door. Only one layer of,
A namhtgs coraaiony was perrorn-n- l brick In the outside wall of the Jail
at the Cathedral by tba Ya.-- Hav remained between them and liberty
rood Anthony VorUgM. The con- when Jailor Rob Lewi "smelted n
tracting nartloa worn Joaa Baca y rat " -- Bob say he now has them un- come
Kaaanra aad Mi
Marttllta Raal y der triple locks, aad "will
Haca. Tba ceremony was witnessed mighty near keeping 'em."
Messrs. MeCauley Case and Drown,
iy J. D. U A. Carrllk) and Mrs. Ha
who left Soeorro about three weaka
Raol de Otrrlllo.
inoa
Oa July 6th at tho bona of tba ago on a prospecting trip to tha
nrtdn'a parents. Mrs. Oartd Martians rtlaek ras, and Mogotloa moon tains,
been heard from.
Mr.
at Veaud. Miss Aaiella Uraaajsllas have at
Marttoaa was narrlod to Juan NnuUa- - MeCauley writes a friend in tha elty
Itodrigwen
of San Luis, Ionaal. .hat they reached Cooney but Suaday
Mestro. The ceremony was performed all in good health, but very, very
by the Re. Warren H. Wafaal aad tired; also that oaa member of tha
party,
had grown somewhat mat.
taa sponsors were Mr. aad Mrs. Ihm-le- t oueholywho
on the Journey, was mlrnett.
Vrtarde. Tba ceremony waa
louniy revived by the receipt of vnrt-o- n
la tha taaalah wiigaago aad
and sundry tender missives from
'ha rtac aarrtaa wag aaad. Tha brkJt the far
gaooas
and
wilt taaim thatr aoaw In
l.ut
HiLLaaono.
DBMINO.

tap MEN
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i

nimnle. UnU,
tires one. slsrolcn-- .
or coMs are the witrniiig siisls that the
ts aot in iiritin tute
Withahadv that Ii.m been weakened hv
an attack of Typliunl, Grip or liieuttionia'
totntng win put n neaitnv nssn o ins
as this tosjtr
of Dr. Mrrce, s
al
Dicowr- " It
tral "Oohlen
ami,
inrtead of the
avuriahes the IImI,
corpuscles, the pereiMt's lUwd
takes on s rich . color and the cort)o
cles fire more nriri rim ml
Take for esaiiiple the case of foserdi
Hertiert, Clmmnsn Moaril ol
Nspol
Relief of eoj Ht Paul Street, Montreal,
lehec, whose pii imr is given above :
I
drni tiellevcr Tn Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical I Uncover v Find that it
has Iwen of practical vnlne to s r.imlwr of
men in mv emtilov Thev sre esosciallv
espow-.- l to Inclenient we'br, awl often
the colds eoatrsi ted run into pneutno-nia, stomach trouble, or kidney ami liver
disease. However, since we hsve known
of the value of ' Golden Medical IMecot ery,' there Is much lets sickness, ss this
medicine seam to keep th. blood in s
healthv, setive condition, and to want
off colils aad nil other dimasee.
It is a
very An tank for
item.
I sm pleased to acknowledge its worth nervousness and nervous airecuona
only the cry of the Marvel nervea for

Natura Intmdsd What

i

Wu

Right.

ACrliaVBnttKT.

CROAT

provtiies everything i
I
!
esssry for huuwn tximmu
Ths mors w penetrate the se- crett of nsture the more we Ind
to m(!r st snd to convince as that the
closer ws live to the law of nature the
healthier are our lives. Ws can live
long lives if ws keep the body in health,
strong to resist the stuck of disease
germs
Practice preventive medicine,
in keeping the blood pure aad the prinDo not repose in
cipal organs active.
tnik fsls ides tliat seme tonic, mule
largely of alcohol, will give you strength:
it U only s fslee strength st best snd
means tba shrinking up of the re .1 Mood
corpuscle. Dr. R. V Pierce, chief con- suiting physician to tbs Invstids' Hotel
snd Surgical Institute, of Buffslo. N Y..
never believed in a tonic or blood medi- cine mask with alcohol, so 'is set slnut
to fimi in mulmrt that which would in- cress the red blood corpuscles snd tone
uip sua etteuutneu tue nuntan system
T his he found in certain roots, herbs and
bark, which he made Into sn alterative
xtract called I". Pierce's Golden Med
l Discoverv. "It is a took and blood
n,k-- r without a particle of alcohol or
nmrotic conulned in it. Nervous ex- baustton, when the slightest exertion
I
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tha Adraaats.
Prod Heynotds left Wednesday for
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hflMtag
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agaat tha

AM

Total

W. stoUara arrived

holding
surveyed
claims,
deputy; and by reason
write tint fluid notea
for each tract, aettinn and making the conn r for same, and con
necting two lorners thereof to a corner of the public survey, the deputies
complain that they cannot make living wagas at the low rates of mileage now paid, and are loth to accept
cont raftf for this class or work. Tha
,n 'Ma ruse should be ebanaed to
'
m coniiwet
ror
"""w
lUI amall holding surveys ot per diem
whether the same be In town- hlp" " ''tofore surveyed, or ta
,o,n'Ps to he surveyed, snd thla
amaarrassmaat
Payment
removed.
w the eseawtkm of small bolding
,Ttm th
proprta
Hon for the survey and reaurvey of
public lands, gad for that reason the
amount or the appropriation to be
d to the Territory of
New
Mrxlxo should ho Increased.
Private Uanal eislitw.
"All private toad clalma confirmed
by the V. B. court of privaw lead
elalms bava baaa surveyed and approved.
(Toatreota for the survey of
throe private' land claims confirmed
by connroaa are sending, aad will be
completed daring the fiscal year end-ii June so, ltM,

', the same
of having to
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Couaeetlng lines

iMfffc to niltobaro.
Mrs,
nera from Ohio.

follows.'

liaes

s

the person loses those
irritable feeling, sleep well st night
and feels refreshed In the morning Dr.
Pierce also advises simple diet, work.
play, right exercise, flesjueat hatha to
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Oharaeter of work. Mile. Ohs.Unk
11
Standard line
IS
II
Towrship and range

Krom

aad

r. n.TuI Motkhm t)

lyn has sulmilttcil 111 rcpiHrt for thn
fiscal year cndliiK Juno 30, 1U04, to
tho commissioner of the general land
nrrina Tk. runrt
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"Mineral ototaM surveyed dttrtag
m M. Biekterd, of Lake Yalta,
flaeal year ending Jane to, IN I .St
of tha Rsjrvts ordarad, retarsa not filed. M
"Ueaa up oa the oveaiag
nmrth.
U. S. Mineral monuments sstnb
"The um of 110,068 was apportion,
The shaft bouse at tha Snake mine
llshed
I ed to New atostoo for public ear-vet-s
wag totally destroyed by Mrs last hat
oiKing the fiscal year ending
urday evening. The engine holler,
IM June in. ISM, and contract for sur- Total
hoist and water tank are a total toss
"Daring the said fiscal year there vy to that amount were awarded
The origin of tha fire Is unknown. has been deposited on saeouat of sur
The clertoal work ot thin office Is
The conflagration Is supposed to hare veys of mining claims the sum of V
up to date, aad field notei riled and
ft:
SO,
started at about
after tha work- 70 aad sppileaUons were made for taker, up in lie examined, plat
tod. etc ,
men departed.
Superintendent pgr. the survey of 131 mining elatms.
awy.
mmeuiaieiy opon receipt."
Isb begun Immediately to beak tha
Taos Hinch left today oa the limSmall HeieHng Oialw,
mine to prevent the spreading of the
Subscribe for The Citiren and get
"There have been 1.411 amall holdited nr ma Jacinto, UaJHornla, where flames,
Wedaaa-daaad It was not until
ing claims filed ia this otftoe under the news.
he will take tha hot mud hatha la tha
that the fire was completely the provisions of sections II and IT,
'"pee of recovering from bin present smothered.
The loss to the company of the act of Mareh 1, 1MI, aa amend-id-,
uttaok of rheuasaUam.
in meehlaery and damage to shaft ts
for trsrt of lead not eseeedlng
AWn Moore of Ouam has been
estimated at 15,000. At this writtag
deputy gaaae and flsh wsMroeu t ts surmised that the timbers ta I 0 acres each.
iu
ew
ror MeKlnlcy eoaaty. Thn mmotai-"- t the shaft have been destroyed to a
"Contracts have been awarded fori
survey
bohi
1.M0
some
small
the
of
came through tha territorial depth of 100 fast. Tha fire la a vary
hah aad game warden Page ft. Otero. unfortunate affair for tha company lag claims. Paid filings cover. In n
majority of instances, from I to
There waa "leas dmnkenoeso aad and the camp.
tracts, and a conservative est 1ms te or
(rouble la Oallnp the Pourth than waa
BSWINS.
tha number of traeta embraced in
anlic'aated. The authoriUes met the
thaaa small holdlag application still
laatoas as they rasas In aad dtanrmed
to be surveyed is t.aoo. Where sunn
jPiom the Headlight.
tbam aad thla probably la a
'
Andrew Foley, wife aad ahlM, of traeta are embraaed In townships to
msmemre accounted for tha day
of sueh
lag? off quietly aad without disturb- - Snfford. Arts., ts visiting hto slater, be surveyed, the surveys
Mrs. D. . Moore, In U.ts oUy, at pres- small holding claim situate therein
The ord- -r of taa Porester of Am-r- ent. They will ramala for several are eteeuted at the time of extending
the linos of public survey over sueh
it very much like the Idessewv
Installed tha foilowlag ofneara tays.
flower. Iu beauty aad
A. D. Whltaoa, of Albuquerque, townships, where they are situate in
in;
at their ma lag latswdag night: u. is Mrs.
vntlrsty
(erfi tlou depend
the guest of Mrs. D. S. Moore, aad township heretofore survey)!, per
K.. Joha BsMiMerla; U O. H., Henry
upon the car bestowed upon
Mrs. Bush this week, and seems to be diem contracts for sueh surveys are
Suti; tressssrar. Cans Yldal; P. U cnjuyiiih
its parent. Kspeetaat mother
time limit within which
should hsve the Underset care.
Johji Sohwsft'; R. L Stephen Mav Whit son Ishera visit to tha utmost. Mrs. awarded. The
most eharmlng lady, aad such small holding fill sis could be
Tttev
should be spared all worry
verm; J. W. tftek Varello; UW., A
many friends In this burg are always filed, in this office esplred with
ami knxiety. They should est
draw MoleMoi J. H., John Tnmaatn; pleased to welcome her.
plenty
a.
of good nourishing food
1MI.
Mareh
U m, AsMimsp Jtalsashi; truataaa.
ami llte amitta vsarHsM Thta
A propoattion has beea made to the
"The platting of theae small holdwill vii a long way toward preservuHinujger, Peter Oattao. James stockholders of tha 1 una County Tele-- ing
claims Is very compline ted, aad
'
ing thei health and thei. beauty
Ihsrvflo; lecturer,
llasistn Pasqua-ton- e. phone aad Improvement company to aside from showing tba same oa the
as well as that of the httlo one to
conaididata wltt tba great long dis- township plata, small holdlag plats
come. Hut to be alwolntely ur
of a short and painless labor they
tance telephone company, of which on aa enlarged seale sre made In tripMr, lappa Randolph la president, snd licate, showing sometimes oaly oaa
UAS VgfMS.
should use
which Mr. Huntington, of California, ' or two sections, whleh often neeeeai-ta- t
Prtfg the Optte.
hi greatly Interested in.
A meeting'
o the making of IT to 10 small
afato tosshe Katbgeh entered up- of the stockholders was held last holding pints for one towashlp. When
as Imp saw duties ns wmlstaat seore-tar- Thursday night and Mr. Corbet t and mall holding claims are situate in
ut the cattle saaltary beard The Mr. Wo worth nppotnted a committee towaslilns to be surveyed the subto go ta Tue.im and confer with Mr. divisions! rate of mileaga only Is aliSfi has beea fcrtuaate to its
Sandal pa on this proposal Tbl will lowable to the deputies for establish
msth
rUriysiseUrlagth
s simiiis
stslsh Hake, who waa operated oa ha a great thing for Demtag if it oaa log tha boundaries of sueh claims,
is to bs apetlMl esternally.
mm mum
for appsadtoltls several daps ago, to be properly
aad nonnesting ths same to eornars of
. 11 m issoisssmmrw
n
r ported getttag oa nieeiy. There to
nssry, wh'sh women
public survey. These small holdlag
!
te
o. D. Stewart, la charge of the traeta entail a vast amount of labor
no longer any doubt as to hto reeov- wsis Bisalaliv assessair
M 'list
Fries Is eut llir
as
i v,
unless some unforseen comull barber shop at ths Alvarado hotel, for the haulinn of stones for monu
whstevsr,
I Mthsr'
Prlsnd l Hi dm
t slion hi(k In
ha returned from hi ssd mission monlM silting and mukinir corner
it W iMMlle.
wlieru tha remains for all siikI.'h of miu Ii rri'Hiilr tracts,
IisiilI liirsliir Cn iiifi In- cum to r mi
TIM ORtOf HI R W Wt ATSft CO.
1.1
I'll
IMiHT
III. iM
Ihr
11. i' I
Mr Htewart Mill )H wn. lit tit allowed fur mm
hillll lll'l II HHIIK of
i,.
A I LAN I A, IIA.
,,,,,. muk a. liii'i In
. Im Wot," Sal.x K.v, I, ,
,t
llv,. win, 1. iiM,
1,
W.i.
Mining liy HouJj lni'iitila.1 mil If thn saiiin in S(Cnn
n
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"The m Paao
Nortbeeetera sys
tem haa always paid the highest
wagea that could be conwnnnded and
will continue to do so.
"There are now too men employed
here Including the ear deportment,
Over half of theae are skilled work.
men and the others are beady men.
Dawson
of motive
power has made many marked tar
provoments since bis arrival aad f-'sir in that department ara merlag
on plensnatly aad auressfutly.
At present there are It lioilermak-- j
rs busy In the shops; It work days,
four work sights and two go on at
the noon shift Thin week there are
on the waa' here employes tor the
company which will swell the number
which l now twenty six to Stty.
Theee men will be here this
The comenny baa an offer of
men than It caa employ."

gland enriches every organ with goon
bl od which akme make a good body,
" My busti&nd had been coughing tor
vests snd people frankly told me that he
would go into consumption," writes Mrs.
tohn Hhiremao, of No. 105 JJlh Pises,
"Me had such terrible
Chicago, III.
coughing spells, ws aot only grew much
alarmed, but looked for the bursting of
or a hemorrhage at almost
a blood-vessany time. After three days' coughing he
was too weaa 10 cross w room, xac
I stated the
doctor did him no good,
case tn a druggist, who banded me a
bottle of Dr. tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Mv huehaud'a recovery waa
temarkable.
In three day after he was
up and around, and in two more days he
went to work. Two bottles cured mm."

onall

type written maauscrlpt and The Clt-- ,
isen culls the foilowlag Items of la-- i
terost to the people of tha tetrltory
thnrofrom
' (Miring said flaeal year the mileage
of surveya tranamiUed to the oommts
mlsskmer of the general toad office

at
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by theee corporations are concerned
the railroad are practically without
voice. No better lUaetraUoa oaa be
furnished that the existing conditio,
la ouanectton with the transportation
of dressed meets. The owners of tha
live stoca pirate equipment oaea
bad their day, but happily the railroads were able to ear-ap-e
from their
eaasHmaa. The eoadtttoes
rufrlgerator traffic, bonever, ara so
m"ulhr aa to make It Impossible for
tn
llroada to apply the aeceaaary
remedy aad it is fortunate that fed- authority haa Mapped la to bring
hout
'aforta.

coa-ilgno- e,

blood-maatn-

n the nerves are fed on

SURVEYOR GENERAL

tum)or

i

1

and, whi
U.
rich red bloon,

If the men docs not stop the coturh
the coug I) stop the man; stops his
hM sleep, his pleasure and an
wora.
bo causa -- cougn
kottietlmesrtlive, but thr don't go deep
enough to cure.
Dr. Pierce's Ootdea
Medical Dittos erv- cures roughs aad die
eases of the resptrstory organs perfectly
.ni'1 pernuutully.
Purtherntore, it con- -'
tains no sugar to derange digestion, nor
narcotic
It hesls ths lung, stops lbs
hrmorrluge, if they sre blccMing, snd by
inrreaatns the set ion of the
-

'
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Vrep tlir kin and pores etssiL aaa a
gentir laxative caoBalhr mr dm hew
els. In Tierce's Mssssat Psllets ate
sently luxative. do not artae. aad ara
niatir entirely of vegetable IngredtfSits.
uo noi eai too neaniiy. dm wnea yoa
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thn eBBbUouh.
Thaaa was sa alghth of aa taoh of
lo thaate-- t on staaaiag water ycatn
dsy gtoroiog.
Twa d. .ofatlons
In the variori
Ptoaea or busiaeaa the Pourth wue
tha ham ?vi sera to Ctollnp.
er.
O. W.
the aopulsr agent tor
tha Haw tork Ufa Insursuoe com-tsawo in Ualtop standay and Mur.
tof.
tiftftla uteid toft THsVsy for his ed
hoai-- i tn Kaaaaa whan ha will visit
for tha aest thirty stopa. Ha aspects
to islce in the fair at it. Ixrais while

theae Running

With a ssaasi
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KM PLOY

Oenersl dupertntendeat SnMlvan of
tha Bl Paao A Nortltaaatera ay stem
la aa Interview with a fsuTsosaUtive
of taa Alaaaogardo Journai had Use
tsstowlaa to ear of the sew isaaiisj is
at the coateany of his towa and taoee
who are oa the way there aad will be
establish etl m their positions this
sreah:
"A eabetaatial and stable class of
atilaoaa are being introduced into the
attf la Use coming of tha now em Paao A Matthsastera.
atafwa of the
WlltHT WUTIINi COAL.
The machinists and boiiormahsrs of
whom thar will be gfty sMasriea b "sllreaas ta Asmpt ntisinm ta Pre
Oaal TMewfevt,
cased here wtthia the aest tea days.
ara aeariy all men of families who ' As the result of tha meeting of tha
are coming with the espactMloa at western roods to onaatder tho srfasv
this phMe their home Before ' tine et maHind nf tnanetast sUmm
these positions here they or msSimm ni Mi taiiui sasa jus
made rnraful Inquiry aa to our public account of faulty weights or piifer-ag- e
echoote and church privileges and the
It waa decided that ths rallroaes
seueral moral tone of our town. Theee ebaN I sane bills of mdlog for each
men have come here from CMnsgo, car of coal. If there are rallroast
Omaha, Kansas City aad other east- sealea at tha mlaea the oaal will ha
ern points. Many of them have ranted weighed there by the railroad: if not,
boo
and others have secured the weights will be noted on the way
roome. A plan Is on the tapis whereby Mils, but not upon the bills of mdtag.
a great aumber of modern cottages The anal will be rewetghed at Juncwill be built ami wilt be sotd on the tion points, it win aamta'Ss wetgaed
laatnllment plan to these men. Thin at dostlaauoa upon request of
will give them a house and furnish
at a charge of $1 a car rare
them with an Inducement to make oar weights may be made the bests of
city their borne. Theae men are alt claim to be tahea up by tho ialm decompetent laborers and are turning part moot for adjustment.
This acout more and better work than has tion applies to nil wentern territory.
beea done In the shape. In s period of
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Ceaet Line
Inventory Inventory
KCTIOK.
on tho store material for the ceoat
lines of the Santa Pe which has been
The diHSiioii r rult it eight yeara tn profc-ree-a
since the 2Mb day of May,
of drouth In a region that haa oaly n la now rapidly
nee ring completion.
limited water supply, Is the moat The work
this year tn the storekeepimpreaalve Irnsoa ooniained in Profeaoffice has been very arduous,
sioaai Ksper no. si, raawauy puoitsn- - er's
ed by tha United ftatea Oenhsgtoal over l.nnn sheets of cap paper being
SMad with list of the various art Idas
Survey. ' Purest Oointithw
In tha
record
Blank Mesa Iterant Iteeervu, Arisoaa," to stock. The merchandise
a vnlnatloa of U ,ow,ooo, with
I. the title of the paper which waa shows
every kind and deeerlptlon of paraphprepared by P. (1. Plunimnr
notes furnished by ThetHiore K Ris ernalia from a nail to a thrashing machine. The department haa bean work- on and Arthur Dodwell.
Til.. r.i,.rv,. fMimnrliwMi am mmmm ni lag on the stork sheets, whlnh wilt
ba at once submitted to tha auditor,
tJU Kiiuare mites snd Includes parts almost
contlnuoiiaiy for a month.
of Yavapsi.
Coconino,
Oils. Mavabo
Apache ond ( I raham counties. Art
Conference at Sent ft, Oelos A.
jona It i an irmguiar strip of land
runnliiK from erntral Arlsona In n Ohapetle. capitalist, and Interested la
general southeasterly direction to tho eaal mlnlna,. arrived In Santa Pa yesMew Mexico
brtindary. It follows terday, while there he had a
with A. If. Hilton of Saa
and Ilea principally on the north slope
ot the Colorado
Ulla divide.
The Antonio, owner of the noal mines at
character of thl divide, known aa Oarthage, aad H. 0. Bursa m, superintendent of the territorial peniten
Black Mesa, is ihnt of a southward-toeinescarpment of nearly per pen tiary, concerning the mines owned by
dtcular rock. 1imi to t.DOO feet high, Mr. Hilton. Mr. Obapelle Is Interest.
which Is InacccNsible, except in a few hI In a rail mad company roeenlty
and which is to construct a
places, to thu most daring climber.
It Is the south "d:e of Ibe great Colo- line from Baa Antonio lo Oarthage,
rado plaiunu
The topography of the fourteen miles dlstaace. td haadle the
reserve Is in general rough aad coal produced to that section
broken, though the outheualern nor
OM
ttou Is more rolling, with several high
Steel Usee1 en Santa Pe
grans he. The old
plateaus.
steel
the
Water is very scarce. Ktght yea's wbieh Is belag taken up from
ago the reserve was comparatively mala line of tho Bants Pe Just north
with
well wstcrixl. but suneeaslve seeaoua of the elty is being replaced
of drouth have rendered it exceed heavier steel. It being shipped to the
ingly dry, and unless a change for the Whitewater branch, where It Is beput down In the plane of the 10
hetur occurs, cattlemen aad sheep-me- ing
will desert the country. Numer- - pound steel formerly la use on that
itm sniHil sn.ss whmi nnefl nnifltahlv branch. Seven miles of this steel waa
" uk"n 10 n Antonio, where It
farmed, hut in recnt years the lack
of rainfall ha
caused a maraud Is being laid on the new road to Oar
decline in industry. Uraslng, the thage fields. SI Paao Herald.
John Morrow, Raton hrakemsn. has
main Industry of this and adjacent
fan-yoregions, has also suffered graatly from Just received a sane made In the
City
penitentiary,
whlnh
ia
he
continued drouth.
The only re
maining areas which sre used solely going to raffle off. The money will
tor cattle range, ure on Blue and go to the maker of the osne at CanSalt river and Ragle creek. The yon city.
Conductor Sliyrock,
of Mm ports,
beet growths of wild foraga graaaas
sre nesrly always found nt some dis- Runs,, lias returned home after a
tance from water, aad ara oonsequsnt-l- week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arnot nvailabte for stock, whleh are thur Cook and friends, of Raton.
B. W. Mobhlas. general freight and
unable to make the trip from water
passenger agent of the Santa Pe Cento pasture.
tral, la at Rstaneta on business
The Verde slope, tn the Beaver
with his department.
.
creek
Is an example of
A new 17.000 depot is to be erected
repealed overstocking. This district by the Pecos Valley lines at Roewell,
wss formnrly a source of grant wealth
aad the work on tba structure will
to settlers In that vloinlty, but the
begin soon.
excessive number of cattle aad horses
grssed In It has finally resulted In the
I P. Oorawnll, the watch Inspector
complete annihilation of the pasture.
for tba Denver A Rio rtrande, with
Unless stringent rule are adopted to
waa ot Santa Pe yea
regulate the aumber of stock aad tha Mrs. Cornwall,
tenter.
areas on whleh they shall be graaed
oa each permit thla condition will
800BSYK TO PBIVATS CANS.
sooner or later prevail throughout the
reserve.
Railway Age Says That Reign Is
Yellow pine Is the principal timber
an Snd,
tree on lh reserve and the only lumto
the Railway Age, It
Acoordtas
ber at present used for manufacturing
purposes.
The drouth of tha tout now looks aa if the reign of tha priveight years bus affected even trees ate car waa approaehlng aa and. Tha
like the yellow pine, alligator, Juniper, Interstate Oommercs Oomtnhmtoa is
and Arlsona eyprsss, which, as a rule, conducting an elaborate Invsetigntlon
of
Hun- aa to tha oosseuct of thla class
stand dry weather vary well.
refrigerator
dreds of thousands of feet of timber equipment, uarticulsrly
cars, which is likely to be productive
will be lost iintee Immedlntely lo
of much benefit to tho railroads, parged
ticularly In thu v. est, have been !rac
A
nii nullum acre arc iv. r lually at tin- mm) uf tho rufrlgera.u niH Hams of Dili HUH
In tlitor tur
inri fur many )ars. Ho
n( U
.,ll
'li tin
fttr a rali-- on ,iiini,,t it
mil
han.i.ert
-

g

see

n

y
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fchVOM A

waerilntets' Organisation
Strife en Santa Pe.
The convention of the International
Association of Machinists for the
wiMtara division of the association,
which met In Denver, Uotorsnto, July
t. In ocordance with a call leaned by
Vice Preetdent T. U Wlleoa, adopted
a resolution eeUMtohlug a fund of
IM.000 a month tor the support of
the machinists who ara out on a
strike on the Santa Pe. The fund will
he raised by asseeelag the members
of the orgnnlsntlon II a month until
the strike I settled. The officers ot
the International association are of
the opinion that any overt urea for a
must come from the road,
it they have done all la their power
o make a peaceful uettement.
a
PfWJMatton ef 6. P. Bwn
Chsrle
' Downs has been appointed chief
tepnty to District Court Clerk D. J.
Uahy of tho new Math Judtelul die
trict, with headquarter la Alamogor
do Mr. Downs la well known to the
ni'wapnper world of New Mexico, hav
Ins been foreman of the Law Vegas
Record before going to southern New
He waa editor of the 1ms
Cruees Progress snd for ths last six
months ha been employed on aa Bl
Paso paper. Mr. Down' promotion
will be received with aatlafaetlcm be
By

to Sonaert

friend.

his

.

rrank Bggleston.

who ha
been
ynrdmaster here for some time, drew
pay
up to tho first of th- month,
bis
sad on Tuesday evening skipped town
leaving five days' pay coming to him
for hi creditors to fight over. This Is
tho second time
ggleton hss left
town and his creditor In s slmllsr
manner, aad his creditors get llttlo
consolation when they tell of tfnir
Many people are glad thst
losses.
when ggtosfon left thin time his wlf
waa In California Instead of in Iord-burThey will not hsve to tske up
a collection for hor tbl tlrao.- - lonl
burg Journal,
An electric railway has been projected between Belvldere and Klgin,
111.,
a distance of thirty-simil,
which whan built will supply continuous electric rallwny service between
Chicago and PVeeport. a dltn e r
bout ISO miles, parailollng tho
and Northwestern much of tho
x

(Mil-oag-

way.
Dr. Harr arrived at La Vegas from
Sau Maretal taking with him II. II

flodfrey. time keeper for the Kama
Pe at that point, a a patient for thrall way hospital at las Vku. Hi
Burr says that Dr. C. 0. Crulckshsnk
I in very bad healtn and hi
friend
are extremely anxious about hi condition.

J. A. Clark, who lost a limb and
baa baaa to tha railway hospital nt
I as Yearns tor some
months, and
Rrekemaa Armatrong, of San Marclai.
who broke his arm In two
places,
were released from thst hospital last
Saturday.
William Oariton an employe of tho
Denver A Rio Orendv railroad, stationed nt Santo Pe, has gone toAnton-It- o
on a visit to his sister residing
there.
et
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iiMnmerre, and If under oltln trra to vt
xnre and orderly wher ir by whom eienlwil. te
Thl la all I run possibly their fralernltv.
sucrea
i l oiiimeii' i'iiii nt of tlir i
for Cramps.
ay at thl time. I do not know wben development.
with Thoma Jefferetui and John tie rlht of travel and sojourn Is New Mexico Mchool of Mlm- - at ft
r
Dlarrah
I shall have an opportunity
n of our duties and Adam, thai no government
Thoy
to read
haa a dented to American ritiaens or rec- corro, offer a gold medal for the best
Cem.
wl
the platform adopted, or to learn of reapons.bllltleg as cltltena, and Im right to make one aet of law for ognition is wIUh M from Amwricaa essay on rare minerals In the
plaint
Bt. Louis. July P -- Chief Justice tbe entire proceeding of tb conven- pre upon u particularly at thl time those 'at home" and another aad dif- paaapoHs by any mualHea on the lory. Ho eapeeta shortly to visit Han
I
imi
there
Alloa B. Parker, m the New York tion, la aay event It la abaolutely the necessity of reform aad the
ferent set of lawn, absolute In their proa ad of race or creed, we favor the J una county to examine and Innpert
mi-i- t Ulna
will
oourt
of
appeal, wu nominal oertala that no farther
tot
preloa of tbe administration of tbe
charaoter. for thane "la (he cowmaa. ' beginning of aeajotlatlona with the the Artec rains la that aerilon
rsllet
afford
o'clock this from me may be eapeeted at praaant meat from headstrong, arbitrary and
mi ill ftftc n minute to
All aara under the American tag governa tenu of each coaatrlea to sequicker
than
Upon
Plica
Tap
waralne: ror president of the United I hope lo be relieved of farther Im- spaamndir method
ef
Pile.
which dtetract are
to the protection of tha enre by treaty the removal of theae
, tit
Brtter.
fttatej by tl.e democratic aattoaal portunity on this subject. "
business by unuertalaty aad the pub- Institutions wttoae esaMem the dag ta, unjust discrimination!
Pile upon top of pile of people
demand
Te
Take a doe
convention. Only one roll call falic mind with dread aad perturbation. If they are lahercatlp at to be
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tloaa. It la eertala that primitive
have a muoh keener mc of
amall than tbe member of a highly
civilised race. With civilisation and
the habit of living In an artificial
manner, from dtoua tho aonaea nf
eight aad mall become leaa acute.
without
Our race may ba malodorou
knowing It. but th Jap, being
artificially civilised, retain the primi
tlva acuteaeaa of smell. It la Indiapu
table that the bloodhound and other
dogs glad tke human odor rank enough. It is conjectured that by roa
ana of our habit of eating meat and
garlic to sxoess, drinking beer and
aplrita aad feeding grossly In all roa
poets we are offenalve to tk clean
feeder and temperate people of tho
far eaat.
a

Narrow Recaps.

mrmv aacan

from death hv
.irowalag ooourred Sunday afternoon.
aaya the Sliver City Independent.
A crowd of boy
from this city went
out to Loaa Mountain io enjoy the
rare peat I m nf awlmmiag In a pool
of water. Some of the boya could
Wtill
awlm, while other could not
tke sport waa at Its helaht. Krank
Kruich accidentally got to a Mm in
tke pond where the water I I en feet
deep, lie weat down once, and Juat
,or tn w,on,, llm"
'
to
AM g.BttU thn JlimBH, ln , ,ld
m the reacue, aad between he and
'otto they finally aneceeded In getting
the Krutoh boy oa laad. Much cred
d
the Metagr and SehoU boya
A
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KavoTrowaed but tor their timely
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Mra. C. A. Soul, th crfloteot day
.
operator for the Santo Pe at
baa goae to th hot aprlng,
located
Marietta, Cal. Sbe la af
fllctuil wluk rheumat lain
'
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